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What has four years of Tory rule meant 
for working class people in Britain? The 
dole queue, the poverty line, and cut 

• services. 

Jobs 
EVEN on official figures, 
unemployment has risen 
from 1.2 million to 3 
million since Thatcher 
came to office. In fact 
nearly five million people 
who want jobs are out of 
work (see back page). 

More than a million 
have been without work 
for a vear and over 
400,000 ·for two years. 
Every day of To~· rule 
has added 1,395 to the 
dole queues . 

For young workers, the 
prospects are even 
bleaker. Unemployment 
amongst the under 25s of
ficially stands at 280Jo but 
for large numbers of 
young people their only 
"job" has been on slave 

labour programmes such 
as Youth Training 
Scheme on £25 per week. 

Every day under the 
Tories, there are I ,806 
more people on means 
tested supplementary 
benefits. Unemployment 
pay has been cut through 
abolition of earnings 
related benefit. Child 
benefits have been cut in 
real terms and the link has 
been cut between retire
ment pensions and wages, 
lowering the real value. 
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Welfare 
State 

THE NHS has been 
strangled. Every Tory day 
has seen five hospital beds 
disappear through cuts. 

Education has suf
fered. Every day under 
the Tories there are 28 
fewer teachers. 

Housing 
HOUSE building has 
plummeted. Every- Tory 
day, 312 fewer houses 
have been started. And 
hundreds more building 
workers a dav have been 
forced on the dole. 

THE 
TORIES 

pages 8 -9 

The Tories have even 
worse in store unless we 
stop them. Don't let 
another Thatcher govern
ment take us back to the 
Victorian era. Vote Labour 
on 9 June. 
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oN -THE 
OORSTEP 

A GROUP of canvassers, 
were walking along the street 
in lowersto-ke in -Cove ntry, 
with Miliran/s in hand 
when an ice-cream van drov~ 
b y. The dri ver gave them a 
clenched-fist sa lute and then 
offered free ice-creams to the 
canvassers. They accep ted - · 
two '99's and a cider bar. 
The dri ve r, Vincen7n Infan
tino , asked for a ret!ular 
copy of the paper. -

*** 
Brian Hughes . unemr loyed. 
told a canv::1sser 111 

Lowerstok c, "Y011 go t ·me 
out of reti r::mcnt for ~· oting_ 
No~· I'm going to Vl)ll' 
Labour because you're not 
middle of the road ." 

*** 
One L·anvas~er Charles 
Moo re, told of a s itu::11 ion in 
his a rea: ''It 11asn't until the 
end or th e ~eco ncl week or 
the camraign that a Tory 
vo ter found the co urage to 
disp lay a windOI\ JlOSlCr in 
Coventrv South-East. Un
fortunat-ely for the Torv 
candida-te - .Iacques . 
Arnolcl-- this Tory voter's 
co urage is out11eighed by ig
norance . The pmter urges 
the VO I e rs 0 r Coven I r\' 
Sout h-East to vo te for Joh;1 
Butcher, '' ho is Torv can
didate for Coventry South
\\ est!,. 

Reports by Clive 
Heemskirk 

" \\H EN I ''"'at th e I on
don School of Economics I 
had no grant and I had tl• 
"'1rl-. in the e1e nings all(! at 
the IICel-.encl~ - - I sec notilill,l! 
1·undamcntall1· 11 rllllt! "it h 
that". 

Thi' \\<1'- th e L·ommcnt o l 
the 1 ory cand idate fl)r 
Cove ntry South-East . .l ac
que~ Arnolcl, during a debate 
on ed ucation organised !11 
the Coven try Polytechnic 
Stuc~ents' Union. 

It was greeted \I it h a nge r 
by the swdenl~ there--- man y 
of\\ lwm 11 ere ama;ecl by th e 
bra.'>hness of !he Tory's 
reply. 

"That''> a ll right if you've 
got " ·ea lth y parents vou ca n 
fa ll hack on," '>a id o ne s t u
dent, " hut 11hat about work
ing cla'>s \tudents?" The 
on ly an~wer he go t from Ar
nold 11as a n indi ffere nt 
'hrug of the 'houlders. 

COVE TRY 
DEFECTION 
WIL-L NOT 

STOP 
-LABOUR 

A LAST MINUTE 
defection by a Labour 
renegade to the 
Liberals will fail to 
impair the success of 
Labour's election 
campaign in Coven
try. 

On Friday night (June 3) 
the Coventry Evening 
Telegraph front page 
screamed " Keep Nellist Out 
pleads Labour man". It told 
how a "Labour Part v of
fic ial" had urged the ' elec
torate to vo te for the 
SOP/ Liberal Alliance, in
stead of the Labour can
didate, Dave Nellist. 

The defector is Fred Davis 
- his "official" position was 
in fact part y membership 
secretary, a position he took 
on May 10; a coup le of days 
lat er the part y was dissolved 
in preparation for the 
general elect io n! However. 
the action or thi s "officia l'' 
of on ly a fe\\ days, ~ ill he 
seen for what it is bv Coven
try workers - a las t minute 
attempt to stab I abour in 
the back. 

The cha irm an and 
secretary o f Co~o-cnt rv South 
East Labour Part v have been 
quick t o repl y to t h e 
nonsense espoused by l'v1r 
Davis . They deplored his ac
tions describ in g it as a 
"desperate a tt empt to boost 
the flagging fortunes of the 
Liberals in Coventry South 
East." 

The l.ibcral cand id ate 
Gordon Gi lby has used his 
new found friend to support 
hi s claim that l'vlr Dav is wi ll 
be the first of many Labour 
suppo rters to come over to 
the l iberals. Coven try SE 
Labour Party ollicia ls have 
described this as absurd. 
Labour canvassers have 
found numerou s workers 

This was typical of all the 
"answers" 1he Torv !!.al-e. 
He dism issed the eri·e:ts of 
th e cuts- "thc Nat iona l Ad
' 'isorv Bod~' has got to ra 
tionali se the enor mou-. 
number of co urses available 
to polytechnic Sltldents". 
For student s who arc finding 
difficulty in getting into a de
cen t training course; "too 
ma ny teach ers in the pa.'>l go 
in to schools without aptitude 
or character" . Not surpri _,_ 
ingly the majorit y of the 
students prese nt 1\·ere anti
Tory. 

One stu dent asked a quc'
tion to the cand ida tes, say
ing that he didn't expect to 
see an a nswer from the T orv 
or Liberal s peaker, but h~ 
"enj oyed a pplauding Da1-c 
Nellist" . 

By Paul Gibbs 

who voted for the Alliance in 
the cou ncil e lections on May 
5 who are switch in g to 
labour, Indeed in Mr 
Davis's ward it se lf , S t 
Michaels, Labour ca nvassers 
have recorded o nl y 1.8% in 
support of the liberals. 

Mr Davis has used th e 
media to attack the Labour 
candidate. One such claim 
made on radio was tha t Dave 
Nellist supports the "one 
party state". Dave Nelli st 
has hit hack s::i'ying he 
believes in a democratic 
socialist soc iet y and has . 
always been a severe critic of 
the totalitarian regimes of 
the Eastern Bloc, where the 
dictatoria l method s of th e 
privileged bureaucracy were 
far removed from the true 
ideas of socia lism. 

But who is th e real anti
democrat? Dave Nellist was 
democratically selected as 
the Parliamentary ca nd id ate 
by labour Part y members , 
in the same manner th at Mr 
Da v is was elected as 
membership sec retary . In
deed, Dave Nellist was sup
ported by much of the elec
torate when he stood in a 
county co uncil by-elect ion 
last yea r and was Ol-er
whelmingly elected as their 
councillor , gai ning 500/u of 
the vote. It seems that Mr 
Davis does not like it when 
the ru le of the majorit y does 
not go in his fa vour. In true 
sour grapes f::>:;hion he turn
ed on his former 'comrades at 
a crucia l moment. 

But this well publicised 
st unt will not jeopardise 
labour. As the party of
ficers have sa id. "Labour is 
hav ing an unpreced ented, 
successfu l election campa ign 
with help from mostly young 
people and trade unionists 
en th us iastic for a Labour 
vic tory. Thi s back stabbing 
will have no effect.' ' 

Why we're 
voting 
Labour 

"\\'e originally came from 
Perth four years ago . "'e've 
got family down here and we 
came down for better pro
spects and a better job. I 
came down on a Saturday 
four years ago . By Tuesday 
I had a job. It was a big deci
sion to leave Scotland and 
come down here, but 
Scotland is in a real mess. 

"The job, in a securit y 
firm, paid £43 for a sixty
hour week in my hand. Even 
if you got promotion for the 
same hours you had £54 a 
week, and I had good 
references. 

"I've been unemplo yed 
since February. I worked in 
the bakery and at American 
Express. I was sacked from 
there for not putting a sick 
note in the two days they 
give you." 
-Hamish, Moulescoomb 
Estate, Brighton . 

Bill Wilson backs Nellist 
THE RETIRING Labour 
MP for Coventry South 
East, Bill Wilson, took 
the platform at a Labour 
Party Young Socialists 
rally in the city on Satur
day to urge support for 
the present candidate, 
Dave Nellist. 

The night before 
when the Evening 
Telegraph carried the 
news of the "Labour 
defection" (see article) 
the paper reported that 
Bill Wilson and the 
_leader of Coventry City 
Council Peter List er, 
were "unavailable for 
comment" on the situa
tion. This may have 

Retiring MP Bill Wilson 

given the impression 
that they did not sup
port Dave. 

But this was quashed 
when Bill Wilson took 

the platform and pledg
ed full support for Dave. 
He said the Labour Par
ty needed people such 
as Dave Nellist who had 
enthusiasm and deter
mination to fight for the 
youth. 

The march, called by 
Coventry South East 
LPYS, attracted 350 
which swelled to 500 
when it marched 
through the town, and 
received an excellent 
response from by 
standers. Speakers in
cluded Dennis Skinner 
MP and Ed Waugh of 
the Northern Regional 
Committee of the LPYS . 

Why ·we're voting Labour 
"If Thatcher wins I 
feel like putti-ng the 
kids in care and giv
ing up the house~ 

"\\hen I moved in 
there was fungus on 
the walls so I had to 
keep the heating on a t 
night before the 
children \;vent to hed 
to stop them getting 

cold. My bill was 
£317.20 . \\hen I 
queried it they sai d 
there was nothing I 
could do. I paid that 
off but they take £19 
a week from me 
against future hills. 

"After that and 
fares to get the two 
children to nursery, 

I 'm left wit h £16 a 
week to pay for food, 
fuel, clothes and 
everything. I live on 
fags, and when I have 
no food, the kid<.. go 
to my mum'<..." 

- Maureen \\ inslm\. 
Coventry. 

Ten Falklands war veterans attended a press conference organised by their union 
last week . 

They already have their medals. lt wasn 't for further decor~tions. 
They were there, as one unemployed seaman Mussaid Muhammed said, not for 

medals, "I got a medal ... What I want from Mrs Thatcher now is a job". 
Mark Metcalfe from Plymouth landed his first job as a seaman on one of the mer

chant ships that went to the Falklands. He was lucky in one way . He survived 
twenty-six bombing attacks as a deck hand on the ammunition carrier Fort Austin . 

Despite a pretty tough introduction to the job he's only had fourteen weeks' work 
since. Alan Smeaton, also from Plymouth, has been offered £250 for his medaL 
"but all I want is a job." 

About 600 of the 6 ,000 seamen who volunteered for service in the Falklands 
are now out of work said Jim Slater, general secretary of the National Union of 
Seamen . 

Yet another story of Tory hypocrisy. 
Under this government seamen are being made redundant at the rate of 1 34 a 

month. Just like every section of the working class they are under fire in the Tory 
blitz . . 

There is no Tory quarter\even for war heroes . Photo: A Wiard !Report) 



PENSIONERS' 
PLIGHT 

AT A PENSIONERS' 
Rally organised by the 
Tories on the Whitehawk 
Estate in Brighton only 12 
pensioners turned up. 
This mass meeting was to 
allow the pensioners to 
hear their Tory MP An
drew Bowden. 

The reason that not many 
had turned up , said the MP, 
was because they were 
frightened by leaflets being 
handed out by Labour Par
ty members. 

The only terrifying thing 
about these leaflets was the 
information on them . They 
explained that the Tories 
had cut the link between 
pensions and average earn
ings, resulting in a £1.45 ~ ut 
for a single pensio ner per 
week and £2 .25 for a couple . 
Also , the 1980 up-rating. was 
delayed, costing a married 
couple £12.30 in less benefit, 
and that inflation would 
result in married pensioners 
recei ving a pound less per 
week. 

Pensioners aren't frighten
ed of goin g to meeting~ 
th o ugh-300 turned out th e 
week before to hear the 
Labour candid ate Rod Fitch 
and Michael Foot. 

But on this occasion th e 
Tory MP appealed to the au· 
dience of 12 OAPs not to 
take for gra nt ed the freedom 
and rights th a t peop le had. 

"W hat a load o r ru b
bi sh", ca lled ou t o ne pen
sion er. "Out o f ten million 
pensioners in thi .-, co untr,·. 
one million don't dra'' .'- UP 
plementar y benefit. Thi ' 
mea ns th ey' re li vin g. he lo'' 
th e povert y lin e . There mu <.t 
he a minimum of 6,000 pen
sioners li ving in Bright o n 
and Hove, not draw ing sup 
plementary benefit." 

Another pensioner ca ll ed 
out to the MP , " I het yo u 

Stockton Tory 

'Not seen, 
not heard' 

LITTLE HAS been seen of 
Tom Finnegan, the Conser
vative Party candidate for 
Stockton South, since it w~s 
revealed that he is a former 
member of the National 
f' ront. 

Since then he 's been drop
ped by many of the Tories 
and he is now no longer hav
ing any public meetings. His 
campaign has been reduced 
to driving around in a car. 
Even many Tor)' supporters 
have reported that he hasn't 
been seen canvassing and 
there are almost no posters 
up in his constit uenc~. 

He was spotted recently 
thou gh, driving down 
Stockton High Street. He 
was greeted by cries from the 

- Labour Party Young 
Socialists out leafletting. of 
"fascists out" and mock 
Nazi salutes. Satu rday shop
pers and young people join
ed in. Even two lads on a 
scooter over-took the Tory 
car with their arms raised in 
salute. Since then Finnegan 
has hardly been seen at all! 

More report s on the 
Tories and NF-see page 7. 

never had to draw sup
plementary benefit. And you 
don't know how difficult it 
is to draw it and how 
demoralising it is." 

After the meeting, Fay, a 
pensioner, said, "Pensioners 
have to queue and wait for 
suc h a long time for 
hospitals that they can die 
before they get there. 

"We went to Parliament 
to see Bowden . He didn't 
even come out to see us. We 
want decent living pensions. 
We shouldn't have to claim 
from the DHSS . For a cou
ple, it should be two-thirds 
of the average income and 
half of the average income 
for a si ngle OAP. 

"An elderly person livin g 
on their own has to pay the 
same for gas and electricity 
as a family. A ll our 
amenities shou ld be replac
ed and repaired. I know it 
can't be done imm ediately, 
but we used to have decent 
hospit a ls and a lso home 
helps . I' d a lso lik e to see free 
fares, because even wit h ha lf 
fares it cost> u<. tl to go to 
the seafront and that' s 
with out a cup of coffee. '' 

Pushing Cyril 
A pensioner I met here in 
Rochdal e recentl y reall )' 
brou~ht home to me what 
we're fightin~ for in this 
election. 

She was just out of hospital, 
s ufferin~ from cancer, and 
feelin~ 'very poorly ' . She is ex
pected to live on £32.94 a 
week. 

"Could that Thatcher live 
on this?" she said. 

Another pensioner told me 
how Cyril Smith first stood in 
Rochdale for Labour. 

He had knocked on her 
door and told her that "all 
workin~ class people should 
vote Labour.'' Not so much a 
Libera l more a wa~· of life! 

She had seen him in town 
recently being pushed into hi s 
car by two men. 

She said: "I wish we could 
push you out of parliament 
like that.' ' 

SUPPORT for Pat \\·all in 
Bradford North amongst the 
Asian community, and par
ticularly young Asians, is il
lustrated by the fact that one 
lad , Haseez, has devoted the 
whole of his annual holidays 
to work for Pa t 's election 
cam paign. 

Severa l As ian workers on 
n ight shifts are giving up 
their sleep to do full da ys ' 
campaigning for a Labo ur 
victory in Bradford No rth . 
None of th em'' ere member\ 
o f the Labour Party before 
the election started. 

The campaign hasn ' t been 
a ll hard foo tslog for Pat 
Wa ll. As a meas ure o f 
fri endship and respect he has 
a tt ended severa l Asian socia l 
event s. Last Sunday, fo r ex
a mple , he was the special 
guest a t a Pak istani wedding, 
attended bv over 700. 

As one canvasser in an 
Asia n area said , " Th e most 
striking thin g I 've no ticed is 
that even before this cam
pa ign bega n Pa t \\all had a 
la rge reservoir of support, 
fo llowin g years of fighting 
racism. 

" Bradford's trades cOUJl
cil , of which Pa t is chair
man , has been very consious 
and active in ta king up th e 
questi o n fo r man y yea r, . 
long before any other sect ion 
of the labour movement did 
so. Bradford Trades Coun
ci l sponsored the l.PYS anti-

Home-made poster for labour in Bradford North. 

PAT WALL 
FIGHTS 
FOR ALL 

rac ist demo in Bradford in 
1974. 

" \\, hat co mes across very 
st rongly to me is that the 
people a ren't just a nti-T o ry, 
but rea ll y pro-Labour and 
pro-Pa t \\·a ll. He is regard
ed as th eir a ll y . Sometime' 
a m o ng th e non-Fngli s h 
s peak in g. peop le. I he\· 
mightn 't unders tand wh a t 
we- say but mention Pat 
W a ll , and that 's understood 
immed iate ly." 

In the co urse of the ca m
paign Pat has spoke n at 
ma ny meetings of health ser-

vice workers, he' s spok en at 
the Hindu C ultural Centre, 
the Kas hmiri \\ orkers ' 
Association , the Indi a n 
Work ers' Association , th e 
Bangladeshi 'r' o ut h Organ
isation, at niosq ues a nd a t 
tem ples. 

The Labou r Party is the 
only part y that promises to 
repeal th e 1971 Immigratio n 
Act and the 198 1 Natio nali
ty Act . And Pat has pledged 
to fi ght rac ism in wha tever 
shape or form, to end the 
threat of deportation and the 
barbaric splitting of fami lie,. 

Over 500 people were arrested at the 'blockade' of the US a ir base in Upper Heyford , Oxfordshire during the past week . Peace 
groups and CND supporters were trying to close all entrances to the bomber base and prevent American servicemen from repor· 
ting for duty . 
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Telegraph 
in brawl 

with truth 

THE TORY press reach
ed the depth s when it 
came to reporting the 
election rally in Bradford 
where Michael Foot 
spoke alongside the 
Labour candidates, 
including Pat Wall for 
Bradford North . 

The ' report' in the Dai
ly Telegraph was an 
outright lie. 

Headlined, "Militants 
in brawl as Foot speaks", 
it spoke of, " ... an out
break of fighting between 
militants in the audience 
and Labour Party 
stewards.'' 

11 went on to claim, 
"After his (Mr Fool's) 
remarks on Mr Wall 
militants yelled "shame" 
and "disgraceful" and 
shortly afterwards more 
were ejected from the ral
ly by stewards." 

This is nonsense. What 
actually happened~at an 
enthusiastic and united 
meeting-was that three 
Tory supporters were 
asked to leave after they 
heckled incessantly. 

But then the Tor~ press 
can ' t let the truth get in 
the waY when it comes 
to attacking the Labour 
Party. 

One thing the Daily 
Telegraph did get right 
was that Pat Wall was sit
ting on the "extreme 
right of the platfo rm" at 
th.e meetin~. That 
wasn't good enough for 
the rabid Dai/r ,'v/ail. 
They placed Pat \\all on 
the "far left'' of th e plat- . 
l'orm (nudge. nudge. 
kno~' \\hat tht>y nu·an?). 

I suppose it depends 
' whkh wa~ you look at it, 

but well, it made hetter 
rop~ didn't it. 'LIP
posedly de~cribing the 
!>Citing for the meeting 
the report exp lairwd how 
the " banners gloated 
do~\n from the ne" bat
talions of the Leninist
Marxist-Trotskyist 
state." 

And what did these 
'' Leninist-Marxist
Trotskyist'' banners pro
claim'! "Vote fo r Pat 
Wall on June 9. End the 
Tory nightmare ." Hot 
stuff. eh! 



TARGET -£50,000 BY JULY 9. 
Area Received o/o of target al·hieved Target 9 July 

2700 
2600 
1300 
3300 
1650 
2500 
3000 
3400 
3550 
2100 
3000 
3150 
2000 
1500 
2100 
3100 
3400 
5000 

FINANCE A SOCIALIST 
FIGHTBACK 

Whatever the result of this elec
tion, ordinary people will need 
Militant more and more. The case 
for a socialist alternative will have 
to be argued as never before. 

A recent report from 
Associated Briti s h 
Foods shows what hap
pens when the bosses' 
priorities are followed. 
They state that share
holders' takings have 
benefitted by getting 
" J5 07o compound 

growth over the last 
five years in spite of the 
recession. " So agreeing 
to wage restraint just 
means more for the 
shareholders. 

Militant is here to put the 
<;oc ialist alternative. But to 
do that we need th e fin ancial 

THI 
WEEK: 
£1600 

back ing of a ll our readers. 
Trade unionists suppor

tin g us thi s week inc luded: 
ASLEF member (expenses), 
UC 'v\ readers at the Con
ference in the Isle of Man 
(£237 after expenses), a lso 
ex penses from Maccle:;field, 
ext ras on sa les at Ford:; 
Dagenham, and members of 
Hul l AUEV. o 12 Branch. 

Labour Part~· members in 

Winning the argument on the doorstep during the election in Liverpool. Make sure t he socialist 
case continues to be put afterwards. Sell and help finance Militant. 

BLACK AND WHITE 
-and lies all over 

What is black and white and 
lies all over Britain? No not 
zebra crossings, hut the four 
headed, nine tentacled Tor~ 
11res~ monster. During the 
election, a long with the rest 
of the media they have at
tempted to throw mud , in
nuendo , in fact anything 
they can into the eyes or 
working people to prevent 
them voting Labour. Yet the 
sales of their papers have on
ly gone up marginall y and 
this is mainly due to bingo 
and other promotions . 

Meanwhile, the sales of 
Mili tant have rocketed: 
Dundee sold 60 in one night. 
Stafford's sales have increas
ed their order by ISO OJo and 
every a rea has paid in for at 
least double their normal 
sales. 

\\ hilst the press hav(• been 
worrying about Labour's 
wild men. ou r sellers have 
been out on the doorstep ex
pla ining the need for a 
Labour government to take 
radical measures to deal with 
capitalism. We can ' t afford 

full page adverts in the Tory 
press (they wouldn't let us 
use them anyway) but we can 
appeal to working people to 
sell our paper and build the 
socia list alternative to the 
hyenas and jackals of th e big 
business prEss. 

To become a ~eller of Mili
tant ring 01-533-1822 or 
write to 1, Mentmore Ter
race, London E8 3PI'I<. 

By Dave Farrar 

Birkenhead and Mossley 
Hill , Merseyside contributed 
£20 in ex tras and small dona
tions: thank s, comrades . 
Gwent Co ll ege Labour 
students don ated £20 and 
£50 came from an East 
'Wales jumble sale. Young 
Socialists in 'vV orsley (Lanes) 
and Stockto n co ll ec ted 
money for us. 

Individual suppo rt ers, 
. uch as B Davies (Rhondda 
LPYS) who gave us £75, and 
a reader in the 'v\ oodhouse 
Park di strict of Manchester 
who sent us £ 160, apparent
ly do more than most. But 
every lOp in ex tras that 
come~ fr om say a single 
pa rent o r un empl oyed 
\\ orker ma y mean as much 
of a sacrifice as the donation 
of part of a windfa ll from a 
com parati vely bell er o ff 
reader. 

D T odd (\\ I ond on) se m 
us £20. Thanb a lso to Ci 
Casey ('v\alto n) £19, C 
Cioldie (Sheffield) £15, and 
to the fo llowing for £ lOs: J 
l.eech and H l.uck in (both 
helping the Terry Fields cam
paign in Liverpoo l Broad
green), A Duncan (Gia;gm\· 
gasworker , (i •lBATU Con
gress delegate). and A Con
ge ra (K idderminster) . .I 
Hu mer (AUE V. steward. 
Burnley) \\On £9 in a raffle 
and points ou t th e sani fice 
th at socia li sts arc ah\ays 
prepared to sacrifice finan
cia l gain for our cau~e. 
which is more than \ 'OU can 
'ay about some of our 
lcaclers . 

H Ross (CiMBATL' gas 
stC\\ard, I ondon) gave £4 
and D Brandcnburger (I on
don) rounded up his 
<,ubsc ripti on by £7. UC 'v\ 
member A Short (Bridgend) 
'ent £6, and fi\'ers came in 
from C ll r V. T ur vey 
(Leicester), N Ognjcnovich 
(Cardiff), N Foley (London) 
an d T Carter (NUPE, 1\llid 
Glamorga n). Bolton , Ed in 
burg h , Hull. Sutton-in
Ashfield , l\11 iddleton (where 
an ASTMS member is giving 
us .C l a week), Rochcster, 
l.iu lehampton and Cleet hor
pes are some of the places 
we've had co ntributions 
from in the last five days. 

Some readers ha \ 'C ra i'ed 
pound s from spon<;ored 
marathons and other runs. If 
you want to make a dona
tion , whv not do it at one of 
the meetings eo m ing up \·ery 
shortl y in most areas? Sec 
the ad \·ert\ column, or as k 
your sell er for detaib . 

By Steve Cawley 

CLASSIFIED: 1 Op per word, 
minimum 1 0 words. 
SEMI-DISPLAY: £2 per 2 col
umn centimetres. 
All advertisement copy should 
reach this office by SATURDAY. 

PRE-ELECTION MILITANT MEETINGS 

MONDAY 6 JUNE 
ASHINGTON: Speaker: Oave Cot· 
terill at 7.30 pm at the Ladies 
Room, Ashington Leisure Centre. 

BETHNAL GREEN: Speaker John 
Pickard at 7.3 Opm at Sporting 
Life pub, Wilmot Street. E2 (off 
Bethnal Green Road). 

EALING: Speaker: Bob Labi at 
B pm at the Princes Room, Eal· 
ing Town Hall. 

NOTTINGHAM: Speaker: Ted 
Grant at 7 pm, International 
Community Centre, 61 b 
Mansfield Road, Nottingham. 

POST-ELECTION MILITANT MEETINGS 
(further details from local sellers) 

SATURDAY 11 JUNE SUNDAY 19 JUNE 

TVNESIDE: (7 .30pm at 'The WASHINGTON 
Bridge', Newcastle.) 

MONDAY 13 JUNE 

BRISTOL. 

TUESDAY 14 JUNE 

PL VMOUTH (lecture Room 5, 
General Teaching Block, 
Plymouth Polytechnic). 

WEDNESDAY 15 JUNE 

TROWBRIDGE (speaker: Robin 
Clapp) 
STONEHOUSE (speaker: Bryan 
Beckingham) 
SUNDERLAND 
SE LANCASHIRE 
CLEVELAND (at 7.30pm, AUEW 
Hall, Borough Rd, Middlesbrough) 
POD LE (at 7.3 0 pm Kings Arms 
Hotel, Wallace Down Road). 

THURSDAY 16 JUNE 

LEICESTER (Speaker C. Doyle). 
EDINBURGH. CARDIFF . 

FRIDAY 17 JUNE 

CHESTERFIELD. 

MONDAY 20 JUNE 

SWINDON (7.30 pm Speaker: 
Robin Clapp at AUEW Hall, Flem· 
ing Street. 

TUESDAY 21 JUNE 

ROTHERHAM, SWANSEA, CHES· 
TER·LE·STREET. 

WEDNESDAY 22 JUNE 

WVTHENSHAWE. 

THURSDAY 22 JUNE 

KINGSWOOD . 

FRIDAY 24 JUNE 

HUMBERSIDE: (Springbank Corn· 
munity Centre, Wellington Lane, 
Hull). 

MONDAY 27 JUNE 

LONDON: (Speakers P. Taaffe, E. 
Grant at Friends Meeting House, 
Euston Rd.) 

----CLASSIFIED----
WRITE OFF THE TORIES 

WITH US 
Militant biros with slogan: 

"Read Militant, Tories out , 
Labour to power on a socialist 
programme." Normal price 
20p (piu:; 20p p&p) . Bulk 
orders : 1 0 at £1.30 (post 
free). 

MILITANT Marxist Weekend 
Schools . 
LONDON 2 /3 July Queen 
Mary College Student Union . 
NORTHERN 9 / 10 July . 
Teesside Poly, Middlesbrough. 
Fuller details future issues . 

INAUGARAL Meeting. labour 
CND West Taunton CLP 
Meeting Rooms . 24 Eas t 
Reach . Taunton . Sunday 26 
June, 2 .30pm . " Pmtect Com
posite 81 ' ·. LP members only. 

THATCHER'S BRITAIN: A 
GUIDE TO THE RUINS. 
£ 1. 50 + 20p postage . A 
basic analysis of what the 
Tory government has done to 
working people . From World 
Socialist Books, 1 Mentmore 
Terrace, London E8 3PN . 

WHAT WE STAND FOR: THE 
PROGRAMME OF MILITANT 
20p each . 30p for one, in
cluding post . 1 o· or more post 
free . Available from World 
Socialist Books. 1 Mentmore 
Terrace. London E8 3PN. 

BLACK YOUTH RALL V to be 
held London 2-3 July now 
postponed . Further details of 
future venue and date will ap
pear in later issues. 

MILITANT SUMMER RAFFLE 
1 st prize Video equipment worth over· £400 . 
2nd prize Colour TV worth over £200 . 
Eight other prizes. electrical go~ds, books. 
Draw 9 July. Tickets 1 Op from local Militant sellers . 

Summer 
Camp 

South \\ales Militant Summer Camp 
August Bank Holiday 

.Friday 26 August-Monday 29 August 
}~or the eighth time we are organising our highly 
successful camp in the beautiful surroundings of 
Horton on the Cower Coast (10 minutes' wan. 
from Port Eynon and Horton beaches). 

It will provide not only an excellent introduc
tion to the ideas of Marxism, but also a su perb 
holiday for the family . Price £10 . Write to 181 
Hanover St reet , Swansea SA 1 6BP. 



Election campaign builds LPYS 
IN THE North East of 
Scotland the Labour Par
ty Young Socialists have 
made a strong interven
tion in the election. 

In Fife the youth cam
paign has made a significant 
impact. In East Dunfermline 
there has been a YS speaker 
on every platform and the 
YS has been prominent in 
organising successful public 
meetings . In Kelty , for ex
ample, over 60 people turn
ed up. 

Glenrothes YS, in central 
Fife, have organised regular 
canvassing, and on Satu r
days, days of action in the 
town centre. On Saturday 
there was competition from 
the Liberal Allia nce, who 
have never been seen in the 
town centre before. They 
were soon dispa tched by 
cries of, "Say no to th e 
Tories a nd t he Libe ra l 
Tories. " After this we sold 
over thirty Militants. 

Round th e d oo rs t he 
response has been first class , 
with th e overw helming ma
j o rit y of people vo tin g 
Labour. So much for th e 
opinio n polls putting the 
Tories in th e lead . 

On o ne esta te in 
Glenrot hes we sold over 80 
papers in two night s. The 
burning a nger a t the Tories 
a nd their system has been 
very evident, especia lly from 
workin g class mot hers, who 
rea li se their ch ildren have no 
future if the Tories rema in in 
office . 

Over the last week sales in 
Fife have boomed a nd we 
sold 150 papers . You th for 
Labour ra ll ies have been 
o rganised-the ma in one in 
Cent ra l Fife. The prepara
tio n for this included visits to 
loca l fac tori es, fl y-post in g 
a nd a loca l leaflet. Alread y 
we ' ve got peop le to jo in the 
Labour Party and the Young 
Socia li st>. ~. nd we're hopeful 
that ne " nl y will La bour 
win in Flt l, but that th e YS 
w ill a ttr a c t m an y new 
mem bers. 

Simila r ca mpaign ing has 
taken place in Perth , where 
th e Youn g Socia li sts have 
':>een showi ng th e way . Ca n
vass teams o f up to I 5 YS 
mem bers are goi ng roun d 
the doors. T his sort of cam
paigning, a lt hough it's go ing 
to be difficult for the Labour 
Party to win Perth a nd 
G lenro th es , is an example of 
huw to go o u t on t he 
doorsteps and cor. vin ce peo
p le o f the need to vot e 
Labour an d for socialist 
po li cies . 

By Eddie Donachy 

T H E NE\V CASTLE Po ly
tec hn ic Labour C lub are 
canvassin g the ca mpu s ha lls 
which contain about 650 
students. 

Our fir st ca nvass was 
highly successful. Seven new 
members were recruited for 
the Labour Party and LPYS. 
Labour voters intending to 
use postal votes in safe seats 
at home were persuaded to 
vote here in the marginal 
Newcastle Central instead if 
possible. Labour poster s 
were placed in windows 
throughout the halls . 

If the Tories are re-elected 
the Poly faces devastatin g 
cuts. The National Advisory 
Body was set up by the 
Tories to find out where 
spending could be cut on 

A Labour Party Young Socialist holds an impromtu meeting with workers during their lunch break 
outside their factory in Bradford . Photo: Militant . 

Bradford 
A WEEK 'S campaigning ac
tivities by the LPYS in Brad
ford North culmin ated with 
the meeting (reported in last 
week's Militant) with Arthur 
Scargill , Michael Foot and 
P a t W a ll , th e Labo u r 
candidate. 

LPYS members organised 
a show of support for Pat 
who we believe will actua lly 
voice the gr ievances and 
dema nd s of work ing class 
people when he is elected . At 
th e meetin g (repon ed in last 
week 's M ilirant) with Arthur 
Newsnight ca meras, bu t 
more import a nt , thirt y o r 
more names were co llected 
a s pote nti a l new YS 
members. T wo you ng school 
leavers who were walkin g 
pas t the hall were pers uaded 
to come inside and la ter jo in 
ed our campa igning team. 

Luton 
\V HE ' Luton' s Tory MP , 
Gra ha m Bright, tried to 
stage his ow n little ' med ia 
event ' o n .ll May he came 
unsw ck. 

He took a fil m ere\\ to th e 
loca l stat ion to shO\\ him 
greetin g co mm uters comin g 
o ff th e eve nin g tra in . H e ig
nored one perso n in his 
labourer 's clo thes as he came 
off th e tra in- did n't mak e 
for nice, an tisepti c film 
copy. 

Unfort u nate ly the 
labourer, Jim Carro ll , d id 
not ignore him . Ji m had 
go ne to the stati on to co llect 
his week 's suppl y o f Mili
ranr . Once polit icall y re
armed , J im a nd anot her 
La bou r Part y me m ber 
returned to th e fra y. 

They qu ick ly sold fi ve 

public sector furth er educa 
tio n. T he propsed I OOJo cut s 
fo r 1983/ 84 wo uld have 
res ulted in a reduction of 
over 30 0Jo in first yea r enro l
ment a ffectin g hundreds of 
yo ung people. 

Our Labour controlled 
cit y council has opposed th e 
NAB along with many other 
Labour authorities. How
ever, the cuts have only been 
shelved for the general elec
tion. If the Tories win they 
will return to their attacks on 
the FE colleges where 
resistance has been weaker 
and result in even greater in
equality in educational 
opportunities . 

By Fred Gent 
(Vice-Chairman, NPLC) 

In the previous week YS 
members had accompanied 
Pat on his lunch-time factory 
a nd hospital visit s, where 
they spoke briefl y, making 
an appeal to young workers 
not just to vote Labour but 
to work for a La bour · 
victory. 

Bra d fo rd North LPYS 
now has over 150 new a nd 
po tentia l members, as a 
res ult of our campa ignin g 
work . Letters appealin g for 
help in electin g Pat have 
gone o ut to them in the las t 
week. 

Even o n th e night o f the 
Cup Fin a l rep lay, five new 
YS members were won a t a n 
esta te meetin g in Eccles hill. 
New sources of support are 
now being tapped in the 
Bengali community a nd on 
moder n ' Alcatraz' -s tyle 
esta tes. 

In one key \vard , every 
first time voter has been cir
cula ted with a yout h leafle t 
and is being visited . The pro-

papers and distributed scores 
o f 'vote La bo ur ' lea fl ets to 
the commuters. They tried to 
engage the Tory lea fletters in 
' h usti ngs', bu t ' Br ight 's 
boys' weren' t so clever when 
fa ced by argum ent - th ey 
re fu sed . 

The film crew became per
turbed tha t the M ilitant 
sellers were disturbing th e 
balance of the sho t a nd as k
ed them to move on . They 
refused . 

T hings were gettin g worse 
fo r th e Tori es . Now peop le 
had a choice, it becam e 
noticea ble that whilst the 
Labo ur lea flets were bei ng 
accepted , a number o f To ry 
ones were lyin g screwed up 
on the ground. So the medi a 
bandwago n bea t a has ty 
ret reat. 

By a Militant reporter 

spects look good for a 
massive turn-out of local 
youth to the eve o f poll rally 
next Wednesday, a nd for a 
thri ving LPYS in Bradfo rd 
North . 

By Bradford 
LPVS members 

Plymouth 
"SOM E P EOPLE I know 
will kill themselves if the· 
T ori es get in again ," a n old 
age pensioner to ld Yo ung 
Soc ia li s t s ca n vass in g in 
Devo npon, David Owen 's 
Pl ymo uth constituency. 

Owen and th e SDP offer 
no future to council ho use 
tenants li ke her. The win
dows in her flat were so high 
up she had to sta nd o n the 
s ideboard to reach th em . As 
a result she has fa llen and in 
jured her leg , whi ch then 
took three years 10 hea l 
properly. 

Now she ca n hardly walk 
to the shop beca use o f fa il 
ing eyesight , and firids it im
poss ible to pay her endless 
bi lls fro m a sta te pension . 
Bu t she will still ge t ou t to 
vote Labour o n 9 Ju ne 
because, " Labour will fight 
fo r the working class." 

Anoth er yo un g un em
ployed woman to ld us, "If 
Labour knock down all these 
houses a nd build new ones, 
th ey' ll ge t m y vo te . " 
W herever we meet workers 
who are planning to vote for 
the SDP , we ex plain the 
poli cies of the LP YS, a nd 
ou tlin e th e socialist po li cies 
we stand for. On a t least 
three occasio ns SDP voter~ 
have come bac k to Labour 
as a res ult. \V orkers in 
Devonpon want fighters. 
not fudgers. 

By Rachael Harris 
and Theo Simon 
(Devonpo rt LPYS ) 

A Young Socialist outside a Further Education College in East 
Ham, Newham, urges youth to vote Labour. 
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PEOPLE'S MARCH 
WHEN the People's March investment in the economy 
for Jobs reached Bristol on and, from a Marcher and an 
27 May it was met by Tony LPYS member , the call for 
Benn MP and a number of the election of a Labour 
trade union and Labour Par- government on socialist 
ty members. policies. 

Tbe response from or- On Sunday an excellent 
dinary workers has been ex- meal was laid on by the local 
cellent with people coming Sikh community and a Sikh 
out of factories to clap and community leader called on 
wave, and on arrival in people to vote Labour on 
Bristol the marchers were June 9. Despite this ; 
greeted with a gift of £90 however, the organisers of 
from the workers of Bristol the march insist it is "non
Commercial Vehicles, which political" and attempted to 
is due to close down itself in ban all political banners 
two to three months. from demonstrations-until 

At Westlands Helicopters, told that the marchers 
a factory gate meeting of 300 themselves welcomed all 
heard speakers call for more banners. 

The People 's March reaches its climax with a mass 
demonstration in London as Militant goes to press (June 5) . 
A full report will appear in a later issue. 

Help needed on Polling Day 
COVENTRY 
SOUTH EAST 
Report to Ward HQs: 
St Michaels: 30 
Coundon Road. 
Cheylesmore: Chey
lesmore Community 
Centre, Arundel Road. 
Lower Stoke: Pinley 
Community Centre, 
The Moorfield, Stoke 
Aldermoor. 
Binley and Willenhall: 
Chase Infant School. 

BRADFORD NORTH 
Report to Main Com
mittee Rooms, 2a 
Hallings (opp Tele
graph and Argus 
building). cars urgent
ly needed- any 
queries ring Main 
Committee Rooms, 
0274-727229. 

LIVERPOOL 
BROADGREEN 
Report to Ward HOs: 
Tuebrook: 2 Lower 
Beck Road, Liverpool 
6 . 
Kensington: NUR 
Club, Deane Road, 
Liverpool 7. 
Broadgreen: 24 Pilch 
Lane, Liverpool 11 . 
Childwall: 29 Ab
beystead Road, Liver
pool 15. 
Old Swan: 85 Fitz
gerald Road, Liverpool 
13. 
Or ring Committee 
rooms on 051-264 
9116. 
BRIGHTON 
KEMPTOWN 
Report to Labour Par
ty HQ, 1 79 Lewes 
Road, Brighton. 

A message from the boss 
Not all business people are head over heels about a 
Tory victory. Printed below is an extract from a letter 
to his 95 employees by Michael Cox , head of Michael 
Cox Electronics of Hanworth in Middlesex. The let
ter was pinned up on the firm's noticeboard under the 
heading "Election 1983-A personal view". 

It is genera ll y tho ught t hat industri a li s ts want t he re
electio n of a Consen ·a ti ve governm e nt , a nd it is ce r 
tainly true th at la rge con tr ib uti o ns to pa rt y funds com e 
f rom th e busin ess sec tor. H owever t he re is a t leas t o ne 
businessman w ho would rat he r contribute to th e de fea t 
o f a Tory governm en t a s I fi rmly bel ieve t hat a second 
term fo r th e Thatc her govern m e nt wo ul d be a d isaster 
fo r th e coun try a nd very li kely fo r th e wor ld ... 

The abo lit io n of a ll exc ha nge con t ro ls have ensured 
tha t muc h in vestm en t by la rge com pani es takes place 
overseas. T he result is a la rge loss of con fi d en ce a nd 
a conseq uent fl ood of co m pan y li q u idatio ns, princira l
ly in m a nu fac tur in g ind us t rv . Ma nu fac tu r in g ba la nce 
of trade fi g ures have j us t . been g iven for - the f irs t 
q uaner of 1983. They show tha t for the first time sin ce 
th e ind ustria l revo luti o n 200 yea rs ago. B rita in ha d a 
t ra d e deficit in m a nufac tu res o f som e £600m. 

Th e gove rnm en t has r in ned it s h opes o n t he in for 
m at ion techn o logy revo lu tion to c rea te ne \\ j obs a nd 
rev ita li se Britis h indu stry. Perh aps t hey be li eve th eir 
own p ubl ic it y. I certa inly d o no t. Th ev cla im a g reat 
concern for educat ion a nd tra inin g.· If the n1U c h 
public ised Youth Tra inin g S chem e is a n vthing to go 
b y, I wouldn't tru s t them- to orga nise a s tall. ni!l.ht in 
a brewery. This is a real con fid e-nee tri c k o n- the~ poor 
youngsters lea ving school thi s summer with suc h high 
hopes . 

With their keenness to privatise everything , but par
ticularly medicine and education , they are dividin!l. the 
country into the haves and have-nots. Some Vict~rian 
values ma y be good but do we reallv have to !l.O back 
to the world of Charles Dickens? · -

After the Falkland's affair. are we not in danger of 
the Welfare State be2oming the \\ arfare State~? .. . 

After such an indictment of the government, it is 
perhaps fair to say that I have great misgivings about 
the Labour Party's intention to seek a withdrawal from 
the Common Market. It hasn't done us a lot of good, 
but ~eaving it could prove harmful to Britain's balance 
of trade . That said, there is more humanitv and social 
justice in their proposals than in the bleak Thatcherite 
future oh offer elsewhere . .. 
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Asian youth 
campaign lor 

Pat Wall 
' THIS ELEC-

TION campaign 
has been marvellous. 
It's the first time 
we've been involved 
in anything like this. 
For the very first time 
we've been involved 
in socialist politics, 
instead of feudal 
village politics. 

We' ve gone beyond just 
the elders and actually reach
ed the people . We've met 
people wh o haven't been 
can vassed for I 0 years or 
more. Many of them are no t 
even on the regi ster. 

In s tead of indirect 
dem ocracy Pat \\1 all has 
gone to the doorsteps. For 
the very fir st time we have a 
labour Party committee 
room in our area. 

We 've ha d big house 
meetings, big st reet meetings 
and something wh ich I think 
is marvellous is that at these 
meet ings we've brought the 
whole community togeth er 
-Bengali, Pakistani. 
English, Polish and every
one. The next meeting will be 
even bigger. 

We formed our youtn 
organisation last December 
be~ause we felt we must 
mobilise our you ng people ro 
participate in all aspect s of 
British life, from sport an d 
cu lture to politics. A group 
of us had felt this for a long 
time, again st th e wishes or 
many older members of our 
co mmunity. 

But a ll that opposition did 
was spu r us on. So far we 
have 70 members and every 
month we produce a newslet
ter call ed Tuba Bang/a 
(translated th is is called 
' Youth of Benga l'). 

We are in volved in ma ny 
things, \Ve teach children 
free of charge. \\ e act as 
translators a~d help people 
fill in forms free of charge. 
For example, I have been 
just now to help someone fill 
in their tax form. 

Some exploit our people. 
They charge large sum s of 

money for the things we do 
for nothing . 

We are also in volved in a 
big housing campaign. We 
live in slums surrounded by 
derelic t land. We want to 
keep our community 
together so we are campaign
in g for the council to build 
us houses on this land, to ge t 
us out of the slum s and o ut 
of the hands of the money
grabbing land lords, who 
charge a fo rtyn e for a 
2-bedroomed bed-s it in 
which whole famili es are ex
pected to live. 

I mysel f am married , but 
we have to li ve with an un
cle. There's nowhere else for 
us to go. It 's like that for 
most young couples . There 
a re no jobs for us ei ther. 

A nd even with things li ke 
medical trea tment we are di s
advantaged. T hi s is a small 
area, with a ve ry large 
population , yet hardl y any 
doctors. 

And o ur schools a re terri
ble too. Run-down, over
crowded and lacking in every 
way . That is why man y of 
our elders are callin g for 
separate schools . But we are 
opposed to that. The youth 
organisations we should be 
fighting for decent educa
tion, not separat e education. 

In this elect io n the Labour 
Part y has gone to the pe-ople 
and wo n their enthusia sti c 
support. I feel confident for 
the future. I' m sure that the 
members o f our organisation 
and many more will now 
join th e Labour Party. ~ e 
will have to wa it until a ft er 
the e lection but I think we 
sho u ld now change our 
name from the ' Ba ng ladeshi 
Yout h Organisat ion' to the 
'Manningham Youth M ove
ment', se{' we can have all the 
youn g people in th e area 
with us , no ma tter what col
our. creed or nationality ' 

Shauket Ahmed, member 
of the Bangladeshi Youth 

Organisation in Mann· 
ingham, Bradford, spoke 

to Margaret Reavey. 

Canvassing in Bradford last week 
Photo : Militant 

JJWe've had house meetings, big street meetings and 
brought the whole community together." 

Unemployed for a labour victory 
Liverpool 
ANTONY MOORE, aged 
21, from Old Swan in Liver
pool left school at 16 and 
worked for one week in a 
fridge factory but had to give 
it up because of asthma. He 
didn't work again for three 
years. 

He then got a job with a 
Liverpool housing trust. 
" 'When you're working on a 
decent wage your problems 
go because you have money. 
The job lasted a year or as 
long as the job took. lt took 
SO weeks and men were 
cracking up about the two 
weeks they were goin!!, to 
lose. 

"No one in a country like 
this should be unemployed. 
\Vhat happened to the boom 
in the '60s and '70s? If the 
money's not going back into 
industry, I'd like to know 
where it is going. The Tories 
are just looking after them
selves. 

"Thatcher wants us to get 
poor, to get to the stage 
where I' ll look at the £6 in 
my pocket and think it 's a 
bloody fortune, then the 

bosses can pick and choose 
who works for them and 
liow much they pay them. 
People will work for £25 a 
week because there 's no 
choice. 

"If you vote Conser
vative, vote Con, you get 
conned! They'll be giving 
themselves pay rises and the 
judges and top civil servants 
but nothing for us. They 
don ' t care about human 
rights or freedoms like they 
say they do , but to make 
sure our money goes in their 
pockets. Co nservatives 
means consen·ing everything 
for themselves. 

" \Vhen you're out of 
work you get driven insane, 
you start thinking there 's no 
way out of it. You hear 
)'Ourself shouting if someone 
knocksonthedoor,whatdo 
yo u want"? 

"You start lying in bed 
and thinking it must be our 
fault and you get to feel 
isolated. There are about 30 
to 35 out of work in this 
block but I don ' t know any 
of them, we ought to be get
ting together. 

"It's about time politics 
stopped revolving around 
money and started revolving 
around people." 

Sheffield 
" INSTEAD of moping 
about , young people should 
go out and do something 
positi ve abo ut gett ing a 
job." That's the common 
refrain from the well-off and 
the Tories . 

W ell in Sheffield , the 
unemp loyed have tak e n 
them at their word. They've 
recogn ised they won't get a 
job, if Thatcher is re-elected, 
so th ey ' ve formed the 
"Unemployed for labour 
Victory campaign ." They 
know it's th eir bes t chance o r 
ge tting a job. 

They' ve producd 5,000 
leaflets for distribution at the 
dole queu es . " hich sta tes: "a 
vote for Labour is a vo te fo r 
jobs." Thev' ve had a good 
response a~d are d irec tin g 
their atte nti o ns to th e 
H ill~boroug h co nstituency, 
\\ hich is a margina l. The 
local party is giving support . 
and the aim is not just to win 
votes for Labour , but to 
break down the isolation 
that ma ny unempl oyed peo
ple feel , and to get together 
and join the La bour Part y 
and the labour Part y Young 
Socialists . 

Tory democrats Round the 
Tories' U-bend 

Independent Mail man 
The Daily Mail, which orders its 
reporters to write pro-Tory 
stories, has decided that it will 
after all allow one column to 
have an "independent" voice. So 
they've imported American 
novellist Norman Mailer. 

Union branch backs SDP 

What's this, the Tory party in
filtrat.ed by democrats? Some of 
their members have started 
demanding that their leaders are 
actually accountable . As a first 
step they have formed the 
' Charter Movement ' and gone 
through Tebbit's · proposals on 
the unions; every time it men
tioned 'trade unions' they replac
ed it by 'Conservative Party'. 

Kenilworth Job Centre are refus
ing to answer queries for one of 
their vacancies during the elec
tion, because it might have 
"political overtones". The 
vacancy is for a seven day a 
week, part-time toilet cleaner. 
For that Kenilworth Castle is of
fering the princely sum of TEN 
POUNDS. 

We can rest assured that this 
fearless American radical will be 
closely examining the main elec
tion issue of unemployment. The 
Mail has given him a suite in the 
Dorchester (going rate £180 a 
night). For his three articles, he's 
being paid $90,000. Mailer 
travelled over on Concorde of 
course. But he does have finan
cial problems. His earnings are 
such, that he has to pay his 
former wives (he's now married 
for the sixth time) £3,300 in 
alimony. 

A branch of the white-collar, 
clerical union APEX has follow
ed electricians' union leader, 
Frank Chapple in backing SDP 
candidate John Grant. Most of 
the branch members actually 
work at the headquarters of the 
EETPU, the electricians' union. 
The APEX branch have sent £50 
to John Grant's campaign and 
wished him "every success" 
against the Labour candidate. 

They came up with the follow
ing quote: "If the Conservative 
Party is to serve and represent 
the interests of its members it 
should ensure that any important 
decisions are supported by a ma
jority of its members voting in a 
secret ballot. The methods used 
by the Conservative Party IQ 
consult its members are often 
totally inadequate. '' 

So far, although the job has 
been advertised since April, no 
one has taken up the genous 
aristrocratic offer. If the govern
ment enforced the UN fair w2ges 
policy, the minimum for such 
work would be £1.61 an hour. 
But that will run out in 
September, as Norman Tebbit 
has abolished the relevant 
statute. 

ON ·THE 
DOORSTEP 

. Staggering back to head

. quarters after a long clay's 
canvass, one comrade was 
alarmed when a bus , com
plete with passengers , sud
denly pul led up alongside. 
Off j umped the conductor, 
"Is that the Militant under 
yo ur a rm, ca n I have one?" 
Bemused the passe ngers sat 
pat iently un ti l the sa le a nd 
short chat were co mpl eted 
and they set off on their 
journey once again. 

-Bradford 

Two woman ne ighbours 
were surprised to see each 
other at a Pat 'N a il public 
meeting. One sa id to the 
other, "W hat the hell a re 
you doing here I thought you 
were a Conservative." The 
other woman said, " You 've 
got to be joking, what have 
I got to conserve !" 

-Bradford 

" I don't think o ur tell y will 
last the elect ion-everytime 
that woman get s on the box 
our dad keeps chuck in g 
anything he can get his hands 
on at her!" 
-16-year old girl. \\·alsall 

' 'I'll definitely be vo tin g 
labour. I hate that \\·oman 
Tha tch er. She' s turn ed Ill\ ' 

father in to an o ld man. He 's 
no t ye t 60-yea rs old, bu t 
sin ce being made red undant 
he's aged twent y yea r ~ . " 

-Young housewife, 
Glasgow Cathcart 

Sign. of t~e 
t1mes 

JUST as Terry Fields was 
addressing a factory gate 
meeting outside Crawford 's, 
a rag and bone man ca me 
down 1 he street. Just a sign 
of the times? Crawford' s is 
due to close by the end of 
Jun e, so the rag and bone 
man could ha ve been eyeing 
up so me future customeres . 

Terry Fields, Labour's 
candidat e in Broadgreen, 
point ed out that C rawfo rd 's 
bosses were backing the 
Tories in this e lection. 
Crawford's biscuits are own
ed by Un it ed Biscu its, Tory 
Cabi net Minister Jim Prior's 
old firm; last year they 
donated £32,000 to Tory 
Party funds. 

The Tories talk about 
democracy . Yet no workers 
were asked if their firm 
should give money to the 
Tories. Nor were workers 
consulted about other deci
sions made by Crawford's, 
decisions which ha ve 
resulted on them going on 
the dole. 



Racist record of the Tory 
The Tories' cooing noises towards 
black and Asian workers today in hope 
of their votes are a million miles from 
their election platforms of the past. 

army in the seventies-who 
called on the Tory govern
ment to deport "coloured 
youths who are found to be 
organised extremists.'' 

In Brighton, Julian Amery 
MP shared a public platform 
with Gergio Almirante, a 
leading member of the MS!, 
the Italian fascist party. 

Right 
Their recent patronising 

advertisement told black 
workers they were better off 
with the Tories. In 1964 in 
the Midlands constituency of 
Smethwick the Tories put up 
a racist candidate, Tory 
councillor Peter Griffiths. 

His election slogan-albeit 
unofficial but used all the 
same by his supporters with 
only the mildest of rebukes 
from the Tory leadership 
was "If you want a nigger 
for a neighbour vote 
Labour". 

This episode marked the 
beginning of the right wing 
of the Tories openly cam
paigning for repatriation , 
often campaigning alongside 
the fasc ists, or organising 
front organ isations in which 
the NF and other fasc ist'> 
participated: 

1972-a demonstration 
was held in London against 
Asians from Kenya being 
allowed to settle in this coun
try, called by the " Ha lt Im
migrat ion Nmv Campaign" . 
Many NF members joined 
the demonstration. Leading 
the march were Tory party 
members Lady Birdwood 
(who attends man y NF a nd 
Nazi events), George Youn g 
(of the Monday Club) and 
Harvey Proctor, now a Tory 
MP. Also on the march car
rying a Union Jack banner 
was Sam Swerling, now an 
act ivist in the Conservative 
Trade Unioni sts. 

Councillors aid 
Nazis 

In September the same 
year, Tory MPs John Stoke, 
Ronald Bell, John Biggs
Davidson and former MP 
Harold Soref ad dressed an 
anti-immigration rall y in 
London. 

1976-Tory Birmingham 
councillors Griffin and Co l
let led an ~~< i - in;::Jigration 
rally in 1 , ca lgar Square. 
Collet shared the platform 
with the leader of the now 
defun ct nazi British 
Movement. 

FINNEGAN 
IS NOT 
ALONE ... 

THE TORIES have tried to 
present the Finnegan affair 
in Stockton, where a 
former National Front 
member has been selected 
as the Tory candidate, as 
an isolated incident. 

But Finnegan is far from 
being the only NF member 
to find his way to the 
Tories. There are many 
other similar cases: 

* David White: Five 
years in the NF, being their 
parliamentary candidate in 
Preston. On joining the 
Tory party in 1979, the 
local Tory agent told the 
press, "I have met Mr 
White and I think we will 
have him in the party, star
ting with the Young 
Conservatives." 

* Philip Hanman: Ac
cepted as Tory candidate 
for Greenwich in 1979 
after previous NF member
ship. He was only dropped 
by the Tories following a 
public outcry when he was 

By Bill 
Dog get 

At an NF organised 
Midlands march in support 
of the notorious fascist 
Robert Relf, who had been 
imprisoned for contempt of 
court for his infamous "For 
sale to English family only" 
sign outside his house, the 
march was addressed by the 
Tory mayor of Stafford, 
Councillor Tongue. 

1979-The "Tory Ac
tion" group was set up , with 
support from 20 Tory MPs 
to " vigorously campaign for 
the adoption of repatr ia tion 
as party policy. 

The same year the 
Hooligan and Vandal Action 
Campaign (HA V A C) was set 
up claiming support from 46 
Tory MPs and also General 
Sir Waiter Walker-the ar
chitect of GB '75 , a private 

1981-The extreme right 
wing umbrella group WISE 
(Welsh, Irish, Scots, English) 
which established a bridge 
between the extreme right of 
the Tories with fascist 
groups, held a series of 
meetings in London. The Ju
ly meeting was addressed by 
Harvey Proctor. Among the 
audience were members of 
the NF and Tony Malski, 
reported in the Daily Mirror 
(May 30) as a neo-nazi who 
is setting up an armed 
paramilitary fascist terror 
group. Proposing the vote of 
thanks to Proctor at the 
meeting was Andrew Foun
taine, former leader of the 
NF. 

At the September WISE 
ral ly, th e chairman was 
McKilliam , a leader of the 
New National Front. At the 

October meeting, addressed 
by Tory MP Ronald Bell, the 
WISE secretary, Joan 
Mason, described the NF as 
a "wonderful organisation". 

Other Tory MPs to ad
dress W lSE meetings were 
Nicholas Winterton, Michael 
Brotherton and John Stokes. 

For two decades or more 
the Tories have tolerated the 
racists within their ranks
and their fraternisation with 
the fascists. 

The reins on the racis t 
elements may be held tight
ly by the Tory leadership a t 
times such as this election, 
but the Tories-and the 
cap italist syste m they 
represent-have shown that 
they are prepared to unleash 
the forces of racism in a n at
tempt to split and divide the 
work ing class when they feel 
threatened by an advancing 
labour movement. 

Tory Councillor Collet takes the microphone at an anti-immigration rally in Trafalgar Square 
in 1976. He stands next to the banner of the British Movement, while behind him a BM nazi 
gives the Sieg Heil salute. 

The Daily Mirror (May 30) reported that the Tory leadership are to carry out 
an investigation into the Young Conservatives over fa scist infiltration . This is 
not the first time. Last year a similar inves tigat ion was carried out into the 
Uxbridge YCs . In 1981 there were expulsions from the Tory Party following 
the Port smouth YCs holding a joint meeting with the NF. Similar cases were 
reported in Coventry, West London, Petts \\ ood, South Shields and Preston. 
Before that in 1979, when Enoch P owell addressed the Banstead YCs , thirty 
members of the British Movement and the F were among the audience. The 
right-wing Tory grouping, the Monday Club, has a similar record. In 1973 the 
Essex Branch was addressed by John Tyndall of the NF, with the Redbridge 
and South London Monday C lubs also having NF speakers . The Tory leader
ship may be able to write o ff their members who were fo rmer NF members 
as hav ing a 'wayward past ' , but how do the y explain their organisations that 
ha ve consc iously a rranged joint meetings or discuss ions wit h the fascists? 

discovered to have sent 
forged press statements
supposedly from an anti
fascist group threatening 
violence - to the local 
newspapers. 

* Ross McKay: One 
time Scottish student 
organiser for the NF. He 
then joined the Tories and 
became a Tory councillor in 
Dennistown Ward, 
Glasgow . 

* Roy Painter: Tory PPC 
for Tottenham before 
defecting to fascists, he 
became a leading figure in 
the NF and its split ott, the 
National Party . In the late 
'70s he was allowed back 
into the Tory Party. 

* Buster Mottram: The 

racist tennis player recent
ly joined the Tories after 
several years in the NF 
despite claiming his 
"policies hadn't changed" . 
He stood for selection as 
PPC for Billericay, but fail
ed and was beaten by 
Harvey Proctor (see other 
article). 

The Tories claim of 
course that unsavoury 
elements such as these 
have seen 'the errors of 
their former ways'. But 
these former NF members 
were clearly not simple
minded innocents hood
winked into membership of 
fascist groups, but the ma
jority were leading 
members in those groups . 

The fact is that with the 
shift to the right in the 
Tories in the mid-'70s in 
the face of the growing 
crisis of British capitalism, 
the Tory backwoodsmen 
have become more confi
dent in pushing their ex 
treme right-wing views, to 
the extent that former 
fascists do not feel they 
are in an alien environment 
when they join the party of 
big business. 

Much of the material for 
these articles was taken 
from the monthly 
magazine Searchlight, the 
excellent anti - fascist 
journal. 
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Thatcherrs aid 
to dictators 

IN AUGUST 1980 
Cecil Parkinson, then 
Minister of Trade for 
Thatcher's govern
ment, spoke to · a 
wealthy gathering in 
Argentina. 

He blithely noted the 
' remarkable similarity' bet
ween the 'changes' that the 
dictatorship was making and 
Tory policy in Britain. 

On 2 April 1982 Argentina 
invaded the Falklands and 
the two countries were at 
war. Then, and only then , 
did the Tories criticise the 
Argentine Junta's sickening 
record of torture and 
assassination. 

Prior to the war, Argen
tina was a major customer 
for Britain's arms industries, 
a nd , within months of the 
blood y recapture of the 
is lands, it was bac k to 
'b usiness as usual '. The 
Tories approved, and gave 
the go-ahead for renewed 
supplies of British made 
components for use in 
Argentine mili ta ry hard
ware. 

This cold cynicism typifies 
Tory foreign poli cy. For all 
their publi c bluster about 
human rights and freedoms, 
Tory strategy is entirel y dic
tated by the pressing 
demands of British business 
tycoons, a nd the desperate 
need to bolste . the power 
and prestige of the Briti sh 
ruling class . In practice this 
often means hanging on the 
coat tails of the USA, and 
supporting some of the most 
reactionary and repressive 
regimes in the world. 

* Chile-Arms sa les had 
been blocked by Britain since 
the Generals' take-over in 
1973, and the torture and 
murder of tens of thousands 
of political opponents and 
trade unionists that follow
ed. Within months of taking 
office the Tories renewed 
arms sales and full export 
credit facilitie s to the 
military junta. 

* Pakistan-A brutal 
dictators hip has ruled 
Pakistan since the military 
coup in July 1977. Since then 
billions of pounds have been 
given in military and 
economic aid by the West to 
help thi s bastion of 
'freedom ' 

The USA has approved 
aid of 1.6 billion dollars for 
arms alone. Britain belongs 
to the Aid to Pakistan Con
sortium of Countries which 
pledged l. I billion dollars in 
aid for the dictatorship las! 
year . 

* South Africa-That
cher wants 'progress to end 
South Africa's isolation in 
world affairs'. To the delight 
of the many Tory MPs who 
have business connect ions 
with the country of apar
theid, th e Tories have put 
that into practice.They've 
lifted the ban on sales of 
North Sea oil, and flouted 
the United Nations embargo 
on arms sa les to South 
Africa by approving th e ex
port of radar svste ms made 
by Plessey. · 

Internati onally, they've 

used the British veto to pro
tect South Africa from 
criticism in the UN, and ap
proved a $622 million loan . 
The Tories' big business 
backers have seized their op
portunity. Investment by 
British companies in South 
Africa was £10 million in 
1979, by 1981 this had 
rocketed to £360 million. 

Mrs Thatcher has a per
sonal interest in South 
Africa. Husband Denis is a 
director of Quintin Haze !I , a 
company which breaks the 
government's and the EEC 
Code of Conduct for Euro
pean firms in South Africa . 
Last year their profits rose 
by 21 !Tfo, while the number of 
their SA employees paid 
below the absolute povert y 
line more than doubled , 
from 149 to 351. 

* Turkey- The repress
ive military regime which 
seized power in September 
1980 is one of the largest 
recipient s of Briti sh foreign 
a id under the Tories. The 
Turkish generals have jailed 
near ly 28 ,000 polit ica l 
prisoners, and thousands 
more are awaiting tria l. Over 
200 people have been 'shot 
wh ile resi sting arrest'. In 
1981 the Tories awarded 
Turkey £20 million in 
foreign aid. 

* Central America-The 
USA ' s policy in Central 
America has been backed to 
the hilt by the Tories. Their 
observers were the only of
ficial representatives to 
break the European boycott 
of the bogus 'elections' held 
in El Salvador in March 
!982. Britain had also con
doned US military aid to 
Guatemala, another dic
tatorship with an appalling 
human rights record. Total 
silence has greeted the recent 
disclosures of the CIA's bla
tant attempts to overthrow 
the left-wing Sandinista 
government of Nicaragua. 

* Paraguay-One of the 
longest established dictator
ships in Latin America, and 
the vicious government of 
the Phillipines are now 
beginning to receive British 
aid. 

* Gulf States-The 
Tories bend over backwards 
to stay friendly 1vith the oil
rich , feudal dictatorships of 
the Gulf. British servicemen 
are seconded to 'assist' these 
despots' bloated armed 
forces. They are amo ng Bri
tain 's be st arms sales 
customers. British soldiers 
fought for man y yea rs 
agai nst revo lutionary forces 
in a virtua lly unreported 1\·ar 
in Oman. 

In Fehruan 19113, That
cher pr.ai~ e d 1 h e 
" ... British Empire that 
took both freedom and 
th e rul e of' la11 to COllll

t ries that 11 mild ne1"Cr 
ha ve k no11 i 1 ot her11 ise." 
To the million., nf peopk 
end urin \! lii" L' under 
British-had ecl diL·tator
ships. that mu'l L·nm L' a' 
a real 'urpri'L'. 
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''THE NHS IS safe with us'' 
claimed Margaret Thatcher 
at the 1982 Tory conference. 
She repeated her boast last 
week. 

But the Health Ser
vice has never really 
been safe with the 
Tories and at a time 
of capitalist crisis it is 
less so than ever. 

The Con :-.e nati1c Part1 
oppo,ecl 1 he NHS from it-, 
inception. The rich co n
sult an t,. backed up to the 
hilt b1 the Tor' Part1 
man agc·d to get " ,·Jau'c in 
the 1946 act 11hich _,cl up the 
Health Scn ice allo'' in£ co n
sultant' tP treat pri1 · <1~e p<l
tient' in pa1· heel<. in NHS 
ho<,pitak 1 he,- h<11 ,. hee11 
trl·ing to c'I'Olic the '~''' i ce 
ever ,; in L·,_- _ 

The Central l' (1lic1 Rc1·ie11 
Stall, thl' Than~ Tank . h~t\ · c· 

eve n fl oated the idea of c'Onl
plete l' rep lacing it ._, ith a 
, ,-stem based o n pri1 ate· 
hea lth in>mance. l' rofit;, 
may be " health,·" in 'lil'l <1 
<.c hemc, btH the old a1 td the 
sick would be norhim.' but a 
"bad risk" paying en~rmou s 
premiums. 

The Tories realise the tor
rent or opposition the1· 
''ou ld get if the\ tr ied to 
di smember th e NHS at one 
fe ll '> IIOOp , so they are try
ing a more ''<;ot'tly o;;o ftly" 
approach'' hich nonetheless 
threaten s to eat awal' at the 
heart of the service .· 

The DHSS document 
re lea,ed hy th e Labour Par
i' last week on " Co
operation bet11een the NHS 
and the private sec tor at 
di .<,rrict level" hides its at
tacks behind th e usual bland 
Tory title. 

authorit ies to make more use 
of the "independent " secto,-. 
Now t hev SLH!2est a ra2ba11 
of asse t sirippi~g and hidde;1 
subs idies to the pri1ate 
sec tor. 

The report suggests health 
author iti es should "assess 
1 he scope" for paying bet
ween £135 and £200 a week 
to pri\'ate nursing homes for 
the care of elder!~ patients . 
Th e o ld would be siphoned 
otl from the NHS with enor
mou s profits go ing into the 
capacious poc ~ e t s or pri,·atc' 
hea lth firm s, either paid for 

- b,· taxes and rates or in true 
Victorian fashion by th e 
fami li es of the old people 
themse lves. 

Alt ernatively they suggeq 
just using pri,att: sector 
facilities , again with big pro
fits in sto re. They add "11e 
know of one compan1 11ith 
ex tensi1·e ex perience or run
ning nursing homes in 
Canada "hich is interested in 
a de1elopment of this sort''. 
\\ ell, ,,·ell , fancy that. 

They also recommend hir
ing expensi1·e equipme nt 
from the pri,·ate sector and 
using private hospitals' 
laboratories, again "ith the 
subt le hint that "at least one 
commercial organisation" is 
keen to provide such ser
lices . They suggest that ~. 
private compan ies should : 
provide NHS staff accom
moda tion and even recom
mend selling off existing 
staff quarters to private 
companies to run for a 

profit. 
\\hen it comes to th e 

pr i,·ate sector usin2 the 
NHS , they tak e a- less 
"dogmatic" approach about 
profi ts. Hea lth authorities. 
they suggest, shou ld consider 
loaning out accommodation 
and sen ·ices to th e pri1ate 
sphere. They should normal
ly cover the full costs but a 
flexible approach may be 
adopted , in other words, ser
vices cou ld be hired ou t at 
under the market rate. it's 
strange how irresolute the 
Tories can be wi th their 
friend s! 

The Torie s are a lso 
)repared to asset strip th e 
'-J HS ''ith recommendat ions 
o cons id er selling off 

mrplus property to the 
private sector. First thouQh, 
they \\ant more mon ey sp~nl 
on impro,·ing clecorati om . 
carp~ ting et<.: in th e pri,-atc 
''ard s. Thi s '' oulcl 
pre sumably. gi,en the 
restrictions the Tories ha\c 
placed on spendin g. he 
mon eY redirec ted from the 
public sector. 

Then they suggest if there 
are 1 acancies in pri' ate 
wards, the charge to the 
private leeches might be held 
below cost. 

If all else fail s they suggest 
selling'' hole'' ards or'' in gs 
of hospitals to th e "indepen
dent sec tor " but 1 he pri1 ate 
sector ,,-mil d retain full ac
cess to th e main hospital 
facilities. Again it 11ould be 
no surprise, gi1·en the Tories' 
track record if th e sale was 
for well bel0\1 the mar~ct 
price. 

The steady erosion of th e 
NHS has been 2oin2 on for 
years. The Tori'es w'Ould ac
celerate this so that a two-tier 
health serv ice, cnc for the 
rich and one for the rest of 
us would become a realitl'. 
Don't give them the chanc~. 

There have been proposals 
since 1981 urging regional 
and district health 

* End private practice inside and outside 
the National Health Service. 

The Conservative Party manifesto is lik4 
second-hand car salesman. You have 
Tories have taken the precaution of kee 
in the backrooms of Conservative Ce 

Couched in the bland language of S: 
all over with deodorant, the Tory ma1 
they have in store for the welfare stah 
term of Thatcherism. 

By Roger Shrives and Paul Coe. Graphics by Alan Hardman 

The Leeches R 
WHEN Thatcher and the 
Torie~ took over in May 
1979, prescription charges 
were 20p an item. Today 
after a long series of hef
ty increases (while the 
Tories told us thev were 
fighting inflation), you 
pay £1.40 for every bottle 
of medicine or a packet of 
pills. 

That's 11here the NI--IS 's 
money has come from , 
but where ha~ it gone? h 
it all going. on th e ca re of 
patients, on pa ying for 
doctors , nurses, hea lth 
visitors, hospital rorters 
and cooks and other an
cillar ies. on ne\\ 
hospita ls, ne'' equipment 
and the other essent ial ad
ministrative costs of the 
serv ice? 

No. In the nin eteen th 
century, th e medical pro
fesssion used leeches as a 
"cure". Today the T or i e~ 
help them thri ve again on 
the blood of the NHS. 
One group of blood 
suckers mvn the banks 
and finance houses which 
make a fortune out of all 
public borrowing . On top 
of this, the NHS has its 
own personal parasites in 
the shape of privately 
owned and immensely 
profitable multinational 
drug companies. 

In the middle of this 
election campaign, a 
House of Commons 

Public Accounts Com
mittee report has 
cast igated 11·hat e,·e n 
some Tories consider "ex
cessive" profits by the 
pharmaceuti ca l giants. 
Just nine drug com~panies 
made £33 million excess 
profits from the NHS in 
ti\O years. Three or four 
of the companies ha' e 
been all0\1ed profit~ of up 
to 35tr:,, _ 

Thev are officialh 
allowed 250"o return 0;1 
the capital thev LJ<;e to 
resear·l· h , de,elop and 
market these drugs. Of 
the three , researc~h and 
development are far 
below marketing in Im
portance. Doctors are 
besieged w ith ad,er
tisements daily plugging 
particular brands of drug_ 
One doctor sift in~g 
through his junk m air for 
one year counted 89 
seperate mailing s to 
him self alone fro;n one 
company~ · 

Smaller co mpanie s 
which do not manufac
ture in Britain are allow
ed up to 20007(1 profit. 
Even the Tories own little 
darling of defenr;e spen
ding draws the ·lin'e of
fically at 220Jo profit. The 
drugs bosses and the 
private health merchants 
are the only groups in 
Britain to profit from the 
Thatcher health plan . 

* Nationalise the pharmaceutical industry 
under workers' control and manage
ment. 

* Pharmaceutical spending 
accounts for IOOJo of the 
costs of the National 
Health Service, which 
bought £1,665 million 
worth of drugs from the 
top 60 firms in 1979-80. 

* These firms made £252 
million profits from the 
NHS. 

* They paid only £36 
million of this back in 
corporation tax (which is 
supposed to to be set at 
520Jo of profits). The 
multinationals "wrote 



a contract drawn up by a dodgy 
o read the small print. But the 
tiilg the small print tucked away 
1tral Office. 
atchi and Saatchi-and splashed 
ifesto avoids spelling out what 
if we are landed with a second 

11d John Woulfe. 

et urn 

off" £200 millions. Just 
try "writing off" your 
£1.40 next time you need 
a prescription! 

* Beechams made £201 
million last year. Glaxo 
£133 million and Fisons 
an estimated £18.6 
million. The NHS is be
ing used to ease these 
firms over the recession. 
Isn't it funny that the 
Tories haven't made a 
fuss about subsidies as 
they have with the Coal 
Board and British Steel? 

What 
Militant 
stands 

for 
* Reverse all cuts 

in education and 
health. 

* Build new 
schools, new 
hospitals and 
health facilities 
and renovate old 
buildings as part 
of a massive pro
gramme of public 
works. Hundreds 
of thousands of 
building workers 
on the dole while 
the education 
and health ser
vices collapse is 
a mockery of a 
so-caUed civilised 
society. 

* For a socialist 
plan of produc
tion., based on 
the ; nationalisa
tion: of the top 
20Q monopolies 
un~r workers' 
control and 
management, so 
that priorities are 
for people's 
needs, not the 
profits of big 
business. 

TORY MEASURES on 
education show their 
priorities: 

* 18,000 teaching 
posts have been axed by 
the Tories. * Another 20,000 are 
planned to go in 1983/84. 

* 500,000 pupils in 
primary schools and a third 
of secondary school pupils 
had a worse pupil/teacher 
ratio in 1981 than in 
1980. 

* Average sixth form 
sizes have increased by 
9% since 1979 . Thus 
although the school 
popu~tionhasgonedown 
a million from its peak, 
there has been no improve
ment in teacher/pupil 
ratios. * One in six primary 
schools now have official
ly unsatisfactory teaching 
provision . A quarter of 
primary schools and a third 
of secondary schools now 
have officially unsatisfac
tory book provision. 

* The Tories are 
dismantling the school 
meals service. The price 
was fixed at 25p a day in 
1979. Now the price is un
controlled and averages 
50p a day. Nutritional 
standards have been aban
doned and some 
authorities have abandon
ed school meals 
altogether. 

''WE MUST give to every 
of child, regardless 

background, the chance to 
progress as far as his or her 
abilities allow''. This, believe 
it or not, was what the Tory 
Party manifesto promised in 
1979. 

No one expects Tory 
manifestos to be honest 
but this one takes some 
beating. The abilities of 
the hundreds of 
thousands of school 
leavers go a hell of a lot 
further than the dole 
queue or a YOP 
scheme. 

In realit v ior the Tories, 
the future -belongs on ly to 
the ri ch. They ai m to give 
e\erv child the chance to 
progress as far as hi s or her 
parents' ;\merican Expres> 
credit all ows. 

For the child in the sta te 
school sys tem , cuts are the 
order of th e da\. There are 

near ly 400 fewer schools 
than te n yea rs ago. Since 
then the school leav in g age 
has gone up from 15 to 16 , 
so there are a million more 
school students in over
crowded and often ancient 
buildings. 

When Labour lo>t the 
1979 election £500 million 
more was spen t on education 
than on defence. If th e 
Tories re turn , they aim by 
1985 to spend £4,000 million 
more on defence than on 
educat ion. Education spen 
ding has been cut b\' 6°-o in 
rea l terms. 

1 f you have the cash to a r
ford a pri vate educat ion for 
your offspring, the situation 

may be different. Fees range 
from £ 1500 for a rather in
ferior establishment to the 
rea ll y posh school at £4000 
per annum. There has been 
a 25 07o ri se in the kids in 
private education since 1976, 
up to half a million. They 
would be the winners under 
the Tories, the eight million 
in sta te education wo uld be 
the losers. 

The so ca lled Thin k Tank. 
the Central Poli cY Re1ie11 
Staff in a recen t document 
revived the idea of education 
vo uchers as a way of letting 
" market forces" decide. 

This wou ld , in practice. 
mean discrimination against 
poorer parent s. The scheme 
envisages giving pa rents a 
vouchers as a way of "lett ing 
market forces decide". 
their child. They th en use it 
to bu y a year's education at 
a school of their choice. The 
sc hoo l then cas hes the 
voucher in , and the size or 
the school' s income depends 
on how many vouchers it 
receives . 

The National Union of 
Teachers belie1es it 1\·ou ld 
lead to ad ministrati1e chaos. 
discriminate again st the 
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poor, and would in fac t be 
enormously expensive. Even 
ex-Tory prime minister Ted 
Heath described 11 as a 
"crackpot scheme by those 
who think they can sell 
education with vo uchers like 
canned spuds in a super
mark et. " 

This crazy scheme has 
been shelved for the mo
ment , but remain s in the 
thinking of man y lead ing 
hard-line Tories, particular
ly as the main beneficiaries 
wou ld be the private schools 
whose rich parents wou ld be 
given a state subsid y. 

The Tories are also con
sidering the introduction of 
studen t loans to replace st u
dent grant s. Half the money 
now available to students as 
grants would be replaced by 
a loan, and the rest retained 
as a grant. Studen ts wo uld 
repay the loan on start ing 
wo rk. 

The prospect of starting 
work already heavi ly in debt 
11·ou ld only add one more 
obstacle in the path of 
poorer potential st udents. 
For the sons and daughters 
of the ~~ - ea lthy , money and 
future debts are no problem. 

A life or death struggle 
SINCE MAY 1979, the 
Tories have savaged the 
social services. The Tories 
shout from the rooftops 
that they have increased 
spending on the health 
service. What they fail to 
say is that there has been 
a massive increase in de
mand for health facilities. 

* l here are an in
creasing number of elder
ly people in Britain. So
meone over the age of 75 
costs the NHS eight times 
3.S much as someone of 
working age. 

* Over half the NHS 
buildings were built 
before 1945 . A recent 
DHSS report estimates 
that it will need £2 billion 
to bring these buildings 
up to even a minimum 
standard. 

On top of that, the 
recession and the Tories' 

brutal attempts at "solu
tions" have increased the 
likelihood of ill hea lth for 
the working class. Th e 
enormou s increa se in 
unemployment has push 
ed million s more below 
the pove rt y line , with the 
beginning of an increase 
in the old pove rty and 
deficiencv related 
diseases . Unemployment 
itself lead s to more 
depression and mental 
stress with a proved rela
tionship between the dole 
queue and a higher 
suicide rate . 

For those still at work, 
the attempts to boost pro
fits by speed-ups on pro
duction lines are likelv to 
have a bad effect · on 
health. Present spending 
levels come nowhere near 
what is needed . The Na
tional A ssociation of 

Health A uth o ri ties ha\e 
estimated that an extra 
£160 million was req uired 
in 1982 and 1983 just to 
stay in lin e with demand ; 
th ey got £30 million . 

No fewer than 109 
hospitals ha1 e been clos
ed since 1979 and there 
are at present 900 unused 
beds in hospitals in 
England because of lack 
of mone y. La s t 
November the Depart
ment of Health and 
Social Security told 
regional health 
authorities (RHAs) not to 
proceed with hospital 
developments unless they 
had the money to run 
them . 

Information from ll of 
the 14 RHAs showed that 
57 new schemes were 
under threat as a result. 
The Victorian hospitals 

will remain if Mrs Tha t
cher with her Victorian 
values are re~elected. 

The tru e cost of thi s 
squeezing of resources is 
more suffering and 
needless tragedy. The 
Guardian reponed on 25 
1\tlay the case of 68 year 
old wo man who ''as 
refused admi ss ion to a 
general hospital becau se 
of a shortage of b eds , and 
was sent home before be
ing admitted to a geriatric 
hospital a week later. The 
hospital had no facilities 
for complex operations or 
emergency treatment, and 
she suffered a heart at
tack and died before she 
could be moved for 
emergency treatment. 
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Last November the Financial Times 
carried an article about the opening of 
a new factory by Vickers in Newcastle, 
to manufacture tanks. 

"The factory building 
is certainly one of the 
most modern," the article 
went on, and, at more 
than a third of a mile 
long, it was the longest 
volume-production man
ufacturing space in 
Europe. 

But, the s tory continued, 
"the paradox is that Vickers 
has not installed any ne" 
machine tools ... the on\~ 
computers are for processing 
wages and some des ign 
work. 

"l nstead, more than 400 
light , medium a nd hea vy 
machine tools, weig hin g up 
to 200 tonnes apiece, ha ve 
been inst a lled. Every one of 
them came from the old , 
dishevelled Vickers " ·ark s at 
E lswick, nearby on the 
banks of the Tvne .... The 
pride of the ne\,· works is a 
massive vertica l -boring 
mach ine built in 1880 and 
st ill doing essentia l work on 
tank production." 

The press have 
deflected 

criticism away 
from the Tories 
Thi s one article say~ mo re 

about th e real s tate of th e 
eco nomy th an a ll the li es, 
dis tortion s and fa lse op
timi sm churn ed ou t hv Fl ee t 
Street in thi' elt:ction cam
paign. Througho ut th e las t 
fou r week s th e T ory p1-c-;, 
have co mplete!\· und crp laycd 
the sca le of th e threa t to 
emp lo yment, li\·in g. q an
dards and the eco nomy pm,
ed b y a T ory victor\. 

Th e k a kccl report of th e 
Nat io na l Economic Dn ·cl
o pm ent Co un ci l ga\·c a 

glimpse of the real picture. 
"Of the 24 OECD coun
tries ," the report indica ted , 
"all had higher growl h ra tes 
th a n the UK in th e ear lier 
period (1964-73) and o nl v 
Swit ze rland h ad lo we r 
growth in the second period 
( 1973-82). " 

There would have been no 
cheery eco nom ic prediction~ 
if thi s report had been lea k
ed durin g th e life of a 
Labour government. Im
agine the furore that would 
ha ve been crea ted with the 
chairman of the C BI saying 
that people reading th e 
report "would want to get 
the fir st boat o ut or th e 
co untry." 

The press have tried to 
deflect a ll c riti cism of 
economic policy away from 
the Torie \ . blami ng e\·erv
thin g on the gene ralised 
econ-omic cri sis a-ffec ting all 
the m a in \\ estern ca pitalis t 
countries at the present time . 

Since 1974, a ll th e 
capita list countries, to a 
great er or lesser ex tent , have 
suffered lower growth, lower 
in ves tment and increased 
unemployment compared to 
the two a nd a ha lf previou s 
decades. There has been a 
generali sed shift on the par t 
of ca pitalist government s 
from the economic meth ods 
of Key nesianism, i. e. th e use 
of budget deficit s, towa rds 
mo net ar ism, which has gon e 
hand in hand with recession . 
grO\\ ing unemplo ymen t and 
the clawing had of the im
pro\ e tllc'tlt<; in living ,t a nd
ards gr:uncd in the 1950s a nd 
\9(;( )<, _ 

13u t 10 th e ge neral world 
c ri ;, i-; ha ' to be added the 
s pec ia l ni s is of Brit i<; h 

capita l ism. As the NEDC 
figures show, even in th e 
post-war boom Briti s h 
ca pitali sm only crawled 
a h ead while th e oth er 
economi es walked or ran. 
The Brit ish economy fe ll fur
ther and further behind it s 
intern atio nal eco n o mi c 
ri va ls . 

The fundamental cause of 
thi s decline has been the 
fa ilure of British capi tali sts 
to re-in vest profits back to 
modernise indu s try. 
Although British workers 
work lo nger hours, have 
shorter holidays and receive 
lower ra tes of pay than their 
counterpart s elsew here, the 
failure of British capitalism 
to in vest in the economy has 
meant that Briti sh workers 
have had to use equipment, 
plant and machinery ten, fif
teen or twenty years older 
than worker s overseas. 
Hence "new" factor ies li ke 
Vickers. 

A s a res u lt of outdated 
production methods British 
manu fact ured products have 
los t the ir fo rmer position on 
the world market and ha ve 
even been forced on th e 
retrea t in the home mark et . 

But fa r from arresting the 
decline of th e Briti s h 
econom y, the That c her 
government , wieldi n g 
monetarism lik e a b lunt in-

capitali s t eta . s or th e ir 
political representatives, the 
Tory Part y, have any serious 
hope or perspective for 
moderni s ing the Briti s h 
economy, for "catching up" 
on their econo mic rivals. The 
govern men t have reduced 
the co mpetiti ve ness of 
British industry by mo re 
than 20117o. 

Eight years ago even The 
Times acknowledged that 
British industry was behind 
its rivals to the tune of£ I 00 
billion wort h of in vestment. 
The figure by now would be 
nearer £200 billion. 

While British workers are 
being asked to make sacri 
fices in the "national in
terest", the profit mad e 
fro m their labour is being in
vested a nywhere but in the 
British economy. Un der the 
Tories, in vest ment in new 
plant and factorie s in 
manufacturin g has declined 
by 36%, and is expected to 
decline further this year. 

it is a soberin g thought 
that in 1982, for the first 
time since the war, the level 
of investment in UK manu
facturing indust ry was ac
tually less than the amount 
required to cover the 
depreciation of ex isting 
capital. In other word s, th e 
va lue of capital stock actual
ly fell. 

lt is a sobering thought that in 1982, 
for the first time since the war, the 
level of investment in UK manufac
turing industry was actually less than 
the amount required to cover the 
depreciation of existing capital. 

s trument, has made th e posi
tion much worse. Since 1979 
there has been the bigges t in 
dustrial slump for 60 years , 
with, in ma nufacturing, pro
duction dec lini ng by a lmmt 
20 % a nd employmen t by 
22%. 

Consequently , while im 
port s of fin ished ma nu fac
tu red goods have risen by 
24%, expo rt s ha'.'e decl ined 
b y 5% . For the ftrs t time 
since the industrial revolu
t ion , Britain has become a 
net exporter of ma nufac
tured goods. 

It does no t see m that th e 

It is not that th ere is no 
money ava ilable fo r in vest
m ent . In the last three years, 
£ 13 bill ion has been in vested 
overseas in shares a lon e. A 
further £16 bi lli o n has bee n 
in vested overseas in fac
tories, machinery a nd plant. 

T he capitalist Cla ss in Bri
tain seem to have forgotten 
that the only rea l source of 
weal th is productio n . The 
well-being of workers' living 
standards in the broadest 
sense, including the publi c 
serv ices like health , educa
tion, transport, pe nsions 
etc., all in the final analysis 

depen d upon the indus trial 
base of the economy, o n its 
capacity to create wea lth. 

It is the growi ng inabilit y 
of Brit ish capi tali sm to do 
just that which is the root 
cau se of the squeeze o n li \
ing standa rds in recent years. 
On a capitalist basis th e 
British econom y can not af
fo rd , and in th e future wi ll 
be even less ab le to afford, 
the living sta ndards th at 

·workers have a r ight to 
ex pect. 

years of the English 
revolution. 

This election will be seen 
as a watershed in the 
development of British socie
ty and politics. More than 
ever before it is clear that 
workers are looking for a 
change , for a way out of the 
crisis they face. 

Middle-class and profes
sional voters have never been 
so volatile and even in 
strongly working-class areas, 
Labour vote r s are le ss 
prepared than ever before to 
have their votes taken for 
granted _ 

It will become more and 
more clear that the real 
choice facing workers will 
not simply be th is or that 
government, but wh ic h 
social system will provide for 
their needs . Tens and hun
dreds of t hou sands of 
workers will draw the on ly 
conclu sion, that there is no 
way out on the basi s of 
capitalism and that it is 
necessary to fight for a fun
damental change of society. 

Deflation or 
reflation means 

cuts for vvorkers 
Many sections o f workers 

have remained un convin ced 
by th e eco nomic po licies ad
vanced by the Labour 
leaders hip . Fe w wou ld 
dispute the need fo r th e 
reforms outlined in Labour' s 
manifesto-for a rent freeze, 
for the expansion of the 
heal th service, the expansion 
o f edu cation , th e develop
ment of public tran sport , in
creases in pension s a nd so 
on. 

But a n eco nomic policy 
that leans heavily on the o ld , 
" tried and tes ted " meth ods 
of capitalism , i. e . borrow
ing, devaluation a nd implicit 
incomes _policy, smac ks too 
much of the failed policies of 
previous right- win g govern-

The Tories talk about the British 
economy as if it were in a tunnel with 
light visibly at the end of it. lt would 
be more appropriate, however, to 
say the British economy is in an 
abyss. 

The T ories ha ve no pro
gramme , and no perspective 
whatsoever fo r change. They 
talk a b o ut the Bri ti sh 
econom y as if it were in a 
tunnel with light visibly at 
the end of it. lt wou ld be 
more appropriate , however, 
to sa y the British economy 
was in an abyss . 

There may be a very wea k 
recovery this year but it 
makes no fundamental dif
ference to the general long
term decay of the British 
eco nom y . Th e weak 
recovery will give way Wi thin 
eighteen months or two years 
to a new , deeper recession . 
The British econom y, a ft er a 
pause , will sink deeper in to 
th e abyss . 

A Tory victory in th e 
polls, therefore, would in
evitably mean further cuts in 
living sta nd ards. It woul d 
lead to unavo idable clashes 
with th e trade un ion move
ment, mu ch more so tha n in 
recent years, ra is in g th e 
possibility or a ge ner a l 
strike. 

W here there is a lread y 
enorm o us anger and bit
terness towards the Tori es ' 
policies thi s will increase ten 
and a hundred- fold if those 
policies continue, rais ing th e 
possibilit y, a s eve n Ro y 
Jenkin s, sop· leader, has 
said, of socia l upheava l on a 
scale not seen since the 
seve nt ee nth century-the 

ment s . The inflation , in 
comes polic ies and the resul
tant disillu s ionm e nt of 
1974-79 have cast a long and 
dark shadow over Labour 's 
election campaign. 

Workers understand that 
their li ving standards ha ve 
suffered by th e polici es of 
deflation (monetarism), hut 
they also understand that 
they would suffer by a switch 
to Ke y nes ian re flation 
policies where th e onl y dif
ference wou ld be the means 
of cutting livin g s tandards. 

Capi tali sm , a socie ty in 
wh ic h th e bu lk of th e 
eco no m y remai ns in pri vate 
hands , in which production 
is geared to a market and not 
direct need, is patentl y in
capa ble of offering a .secure 
futur e fo r th e vast majori ty 
of th e population . 

lt is the task of the Labour 
Part y, therefo re, to offer th e 
a lt ernati ve enshrin ed in it s 
constitut ion in C lause IV 
part 4: a soc ialist society in 
whi ch the ma in levers of the 
economy a re state-owned , in 
whic h resources are 
democraticall y pla nned and 
utilised in the interes ts of the 
whole population. If the 
workers of Britain are nof to 
become the permanent 'Peo
ple of the Abyss', th ey must 
be shown , b y th e Labour 
Party , where the only road 
lies tha t lead s o ut wa rds a nd 
upwa rds. 
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SPAIN ITALY 

SIX months after the 
sweeping victory of the 
Spanish Socialist Party 
(PSOE) in the November 
elections-a victory con
firmed in the May 
municipal and regional 
elections-there are signs 
of the developing impa-

. tience of the workers with 
the hesitant policies of the 
PSOE leaders. 

With the workers' parties 
winning over 50 0Jo of the 
vote in November, Prime 
Minister Go nzales and the 
PSOE go vernm ent were 
given a mandate to reverse 
attacks o n living standards, 
get r id of the heritage of 
Francoism, and usher in fun
damenta l soc ia l advances 
a nd real democray. 

Between 1979 and 1983, 
un der the prev ious right
win g gove rnm ent , li vin g 
st and ard s fe ll 250Jo. 
Unemployment rose to 2 Y, 
million , with 60 0Jo receiving 
no benefit. 

But , sin ce taking office, 
PSOE have limited 
themselves to the extremely 
modest econom ic targets of 
ra ising the growt h rate from 
1 OJo to 2 0Jo . An agreement 
sig ned bet we e n t he 
employers and the un io n 
leaders has im posed max
imum wage in creases of 
12.50Jo which, with prices ris
in g even officia ll y a t 12 0Jo, 
mea ns no ·recovery o f lost 
living standards. 

Now anger is beginning to 
spill into th e st reets, wit h 
workers dema ndin g ac tio n 
from 't heir' governm ent . 
There have been three one
day regiona l ge nera l str ikes, 
in G ij o n , Vigo, and the steel 
town of Segunt o near Va len
cia , aga inst un employment 
and threatened closures. 

T wo weeks of milit a nt 
st ri ke actio n by bank 
workers in Apri l and May , 
demanding better wages and 
working cond itio ns brought 
a c limb dow n from the bank 
bosses who dom inate the 
Spanish economy, but on ly 
after government mediation. 
A threat of strike act ion by 
bu il d ing worker<; to secure 
better unemp loymen t 
benefit s also led to rapid ac
t ion by the government. 

During the municipal elec
t io n campaign in Sagunto. 
th e PSOE chief Mini<;ter of 
Valencia had to be rescued 
by po li ce, batt ered and 
br ui sed , from a m as s 
d emo nstrat io n of wor kers, 
furi ous a t the threatened 
closure o f a state-owned steel 
pla nt. Even in the po li ce, 
unions have been formed , 
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Whilst army officers repeatedly try to stage coups , the rank and file are increasingly coming under the influence of socialist ideas . 
In the recent elections two 'army ' towns of Ceuta and Melilla returned Socialist councils . 

and have threa tened st rike 
acti o n to enfo rce demands 
fo r be tt e r pay, a nd to 
remove a ll a rmy o ffi cers 
seco nded to th e po lice. 

Big majorities m 
most towns 

T he recent local elections 
con fir med the mandate for 
t he PSOE leaders to press 
ahead boldly with radical 
measures. 'With an absolute 
majority vote for the two 
main workers' parties once 
again, PSOE \\'On big ma
jorities in most major town s 
and cities, winning even 
formerl y safe right wing 
seats. 

Even the army town s of 
Ceura and Melilla , Span ish 
enclaves in North Africa, 
re turned PSOE coun cils, a n 
indicat ion of the inOuence o f 
socia lis t ideas in the lower 

Socialist Prime Minister Gonzalez. 

ra nk s of the armed forces . 
In Madrid, PSOE increas

ed it s majority. It also won 
control of 11 out of 13 

newly es tablished regio nal 
par liament s. 

The divid ed a nd demoral
ised right wing, contestin g 

the electi o ns as a "coa li 
tio n", could muster o nly 
23 0Jo o f the vo te and clung to 
office onl y in tradi t ioJ,a l 
stro ngholds li ke Burgos . As 
The Times wailed , on behalf 
of big busin ess, " there is no 
co unt er-weig ht to Seno r 
Gonza les a n d his 
party" (10 May) . 

Spanish 
capitalism 
"fragile" 

The expected small upturn 
in t h e wor ld capita l is t 
economy, which can tem 
porarily speed the wheels of 
production in Spa in , is like
ly to bring more workers in 
to action to defend jobs and 
break through wage-restrain t 
agreements. But as the 
Financial Times ( I I March) 
repo rts, even the present 
m od est government pro
gramme o f 2 0Jo growt h is 
"stra inin g a t th e seams" as 
fa r as the profit sys tem is 

concerned. 
In the words of the Finan

cial Times, Spanish 
capitalism is in a " fragile" 
i.e . non-profitable, state . In 
the last five years , 30 banks 
have collapsed-the tip of an 
iceberg of capitalist decline. 
Unemployment is projected 
by capitalist economists to 
increase to 1 in 5 this year. 

The only way to maintain 
jobs and advance living stan
dards lies in taking the banks 
and monopolies into state 
owner.ship , under workers' 
control and management, 
with a socialist plan of pro
duction d emocraticall y 
worked out to serve popula r 
need . 

Reluctantly, to avert a col
lapse, the government na
tionalised in February the 
Rumasa grou p o f ba nks a nd 
c o m pa n ie s-e m p loy i n g 
300,000 workers a nd o wned 
by Spain 's la rges t private in
dustr ia list. Even the ban kers 
welcomed this act ion by the 
PSOE leaders! T hough the 
govern ment is promis ing to 
restore it to private hands 
when recovered, this ·action 
is serving as an exa mple, 
ra ising the question of state 
ownership in the m inds of 
workers in threa tened 
fac to ries . 

W ithin the 'Communist ' 
Party-do mina ted Wo rkers' 
Co mmiss io ns a nd th e 
Socia list UGT uni ons, there 
is a developing opposition to 
the government 's fa ilure to 
ca rry through reforms, a n 
oppos it ion is likely to grow 
in the struggles a head , spill 
in g over into the PSOE 
itself. 

There is a sma ll warnin g 
for the PSOE government in 
th e doubled vote for the 
Spanish Communi st P a rt y 
(P CE) in the recent election s 
(70Jo)- th o ugh below th e 
1979 figure of 120Jo-and the 
small decl ine in PSOE votes. 
But the PCE, which has su f
fered three major spl its in 
the last 18 months and is 
spl it into squabbling fac
tio ns, none of which stands 
on a clear program me for 
social transformat ion , offers 
no way forward. 

T he a nswer for th e wor k
ing class lies in th e st ru ggle 
for a Marx ist progra mme in 
the un ions and PSOE, to 
carry through the socia list 
transformat ion of society . 
O therwise rhe way ca n lie 
open for the ret urn of a 
right-w ing government more 
vicious th an th e last, in cut
ti ng back work ers' li ving 
sta ndards and democ ra ti c 
ri ghts . 

By Richard Morgan 

General strike starts election campaign 
ON MAY 27 more than 
14 million Italian workers 
went on strike for up to 4 
hours in protest against 
the failure of Italian In
dustry to reach an agree
ment on the new collec
ti ve contrac ts for 
engineering workers, and 
others. 

Th is str ike is u n-
precedented in recent years 
coming as it does at the sta rt 
o f the Italian general electio n 
campaign, with po llin g set 
for 26 and 27 June. Only a 
fe w m o nth s earli e r , 111 

January, a s trike wav e 
paralysed fac tories in Milan 
and mobili sed massi ve 

d e m o nstrations up and 
clown the country against the 
empl oyers' attempt · to cut 
the Scala Mobile, the index
linking scheme, won in 1975, 
givin g a utomatic wage rises 
in line wit h in fl ation. 

Havi ng settled a two yea r 
long st ru ggle by imposing a 
cut of at leas t 150Jo in the 
protection given by the scala 
mobile, the bosses went fur
ther in carrying out th eir 
a usterity measures. In a 
vigoro us speech to th e a n
nual assembly o f the Contin
dustria (th e Ita lian C BI) th e 
chairman Signor Vittorio 
Merioni made it quite clear 
that they had no intention of 
agreeing to the new-wage 

contracts, so triggering off 
the present General St r ike . 

The elect ion has been call
ed because of the resignatio n 
of th e P r im e M ini ster , 
Signor Amint ore Fanfa ni , 
who took over only six 
month s ago fro m Signor 
Giovani Spadol ini, the first 
non C h r isti an Dem oc rat 
since 1946. Fanfan i resigned 
because of the wi thdrawa l 
from the govern ment o f the 
Soc ia li s t Party, with o u.t 
wh ich th e C hri st ia n 
Democra ts cannot fo rm a 
govenment. 

The question ari ses ye t 
again o f whether an ything 
can be done in Italy 's stale

ma ted politics without the 

consent and collaboration of 
th e Ita lian 'Communist ' Par
ty (P C !) th e la rgest in 
Western Europe, a nd the se
co nd la rges t pa rt y in Ita ly. 

Unfo rtunate ly, neither th e 
leaders o f the PCI no r the 
Soc ia lis ts are offering a 
soc ia li s t lead to It al ian 
workers . Fa r from put ting 
forward th e progra mme and 
perspect ive of soc ia lis t 
change, th e P C1 a re even far 
to the ri ght of the Brit is h 
Labour Part y, supporting 
d e-n a tionali sation a nd 
NATO , for example. 

Yet th e objective c ir
cumstances have never been 
better to win Italian workers, 
racked by economic and 

socia l cr isis, to the banner of 
th e socia list t ransform at io n 
of society . Corrupt a nd ro t
ten Ita lia n ca pit a lism , based 
o n th e gove rnm e nt s of 
C hri stia n Democracy , is a n 
abso lu te fette r on the li vin g 
sta ndards of workers a nd 
on ly survives for wa nt of an 
a ltern ative. 

Break Impasse 

\V ith a publi c sec to r 
deficit of over L 70,000bn 
($49.3bn) , inflation at 17 0Jo 
and the overall deepenin g 
crisis internationally, the rul
ing class are faced with hav
ing to implement further cuts 

in soc ia l securit y and attack 
living sta ndards by dismantl
in g the scala mobile. These 
cut s will probably lose vo tes 
fo r the ma in part y o f th e 
ca pita lists the C hri stian 
Democrats. 

Ita li a n society is in an im
passe, shown by the suc
cessive overtu rn of leaders in 
the government and the con
tin uous stalemate in poli tics . 
The comin g elections ushers 
in the opportunity for th e 
Socia list a nd Communist 
Pa rties to join together. If 
they fought on the basi s of 
a clear class programme for 
socialist change, they could 
offer a real way forward for 
Italian workers. 
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Unemployed
unionise 

Dear Comrades 
I am an unemployed 

member of USDA W and 
they have a motto which 
reads Unity is Strength . 

So come on all you unem
ployed millions, let's stand 
together and kick the Tories 
out. 

Raise your voices in a 
message to Norman Tebbit , 
"Get on your bike Norm
we're coming back stronger 
than we were before." 

Yours fraternally 
Karen Sneddon 
Tunbridge \Veils LPYS 

Fit for heroes? 

Dear Militant 
As a pensioner of eigh ty

three I often think back to 
th e OAPs st ill li vin g who 
fou ght in two world wars . 

Promised a country fit for 
heroes-surely this a in 't it? 

They cannot even afford 
to have a smoke. 

Where is all .th is cheap 
North Sea gas'l They dread 
the gas bills comi ng in a nd 
with their pittance pensions 
th ey have to face bill s up to 

The day we went to Bournemouth . 

Dear Comrades 
As a visitor to ASTMS . 

Annual Conference in 
Bournemouth last week I 
was appalled at the way in 
which conference was run 
from the chair and totally 
dominated by the NEC. 

The strength of feeling 
among the delegates was 
shown on the last day when 
a rule change opposed by the 
NEC which called for the 
election of ASTMS delegate 
to TUC General Cou ncil was 
passed with an absolute 
major it y. 

Yours fraternally 
Julian Long 
ASTMS Bournemouth 
Branch 

£80 and more a quarter. 
Man y have to sell their fur
niture to pay it. 

They a lso h a \·e th e 
pleasure of seeing their 
children , gra nd and great 
grand children on the dole . 

Now it 's up to you voters 
to help to save our country 
a nd its people by kicking the 
Tories out. Vote Labour to 
stop us getting that sink ing 
feeling. 

Yours truly 
JLD 
Grimsby 

Comrades 
Whilst attending t h e 

ASTMS annual delegate 
conference in Bournemouth , 
I stayed at the Tralee Hote l. 
The workers at the hotel 
were a lways cheerful and 
eager to help-so eager, in 
fact, that they could be seen 
se rving breakfas t at 8 
o'clock and behind th e bars 
until 2 o'clock in the morn 
in g. 

With seaso nal lay-offs, 

Save the NHS 

Dear Militanl 
A young man from our 

town was killed recently 
afte r his motor bike was in 
collision with a car. He died 
two hours a fter being admit
ted to hospital. 

l was disgusted to hear 
that his mother has now 
rece ived a bil l for hi s 
emergency treatment. 

As if it wasn't enough for 
her to lose a son so tragical 
ly, she now has to be clob
bered financia lly. 

poverty wages and poor ac
commodation being the 
norm in the hotel and cater
ing trade, the need for these 
workers to be organised in
side the trade union move
ment is clear. 

The last word goes to one 
of the hotel workers-as we 
left the hotel to return home, 
she raised a clenched fist and 
shouted, ''Up the unions!" 

F raternall y 
P Durrant 
ASTMS 621 
Sheffield South 
(personal capacit y) 

As the mother of a 
diabetic chi ld (now grown 
up), l have hat! so much to 
be l!ratefu l for. The NHS 
took care of a ll her expenses. 

If we had had to pay for 
a ll the wonderful care she 
rece ived we wou ld be ab
so lut ely destitute by now. 

So I say God help a ll 
working class people like us 
if the Tories win the elect ion 
a nd we lose our NHS 
entirely. 

Yours sincerely 
Mrs Dorothy Dale 
Isle of \\ ight 

"1J 
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Farmworkers ' wages are amongst the lowest going yet they have a host of extra expenses living in the country . 

Rural Labour 
Dear Comrades 

Farm workers and others 
in rural trades must show 
what they think of Thatcher 
and her mob-with a vote 
for Labour on June 9. 

Farming and forestry 
workers are around the very 
bottom of the pay scale, 
many fami lies needinl! 

DHSS subsidies such as F IS 
to give them the barest 
living. 

This hardship is doubled 
by the fact that most live in 
such isolated areas expenses 
mount as people have to 
travel to shop or use small 
village stores with inflated 
prices. 

Bus fares are extortionate 
and the Tories have also ax-

ed man y services. 
NHS cutbacks have a lso 

meant the closure of many 
of the G!d cottage hospita ls 
so people have to travel 
many more miles to receive 
treatment. This can cost 
lives, particularly as 
agriculture is one of the most 
dangerous jobs. 

Rural workers can soon 
expose the Tory lies about 

excessive rates charged by 
Labour controlled councils. 

Most rural district coun
cils a re unfortunately in 
Tory hands today , and rates 
are often over £1 a day for 
the barest of services. 

Yours fraternally 
Pat Hull 
GMWU 
Leicestershire 

PUTTING A CROSS IN 
THE CONSERVATIVE BOX 
IS THE SAME AS SIGNING 

THIS PIECE OF PAPER. 
I. I herP.by give up my childre n's 

right to a decent educa tion and to a 
job after leaving school. I also agree 
to funh er cuts in money for schooling . 
I accept that my ch ild doe!> not need 
sc hool meals. 

2. I empowe r the Tories to gtve 
Brussels millions more of the taxpayers· 
pounds for the privilege of being con
trolled by the Common Market l:lureau-
crats. 

J. I agree to give the pohcc force 
sweeping new poWers to harrass the 
cit1z.e n and pry into the private files 
of my lawyer, my priest and m>· 
doctor. 

4. J agree that bombs come before 
jobs. I accept gi\·ing Presiden t Rea~an 
fina l control O\' er my own life and that 
of my children, and accept his nght to 
start a nudcar war by firing hi s Crut se 
missiles from Bri tish soil if he believes 
i t necessary. 

S. I accept that the Tories may sell 
ofT any public asset they choose to their 
rich friend s in the city at a loss to the 
taxpayer. 

6. I am ready and will ing to take a 
further large drop in my family's living 
sta nda rds to finance more tax cuts for 
the wea lthy. 

1. I am wi lling to see more cu ts tn 

spend ing on the health service and I 
pledge tha t I will not complai n if I 
have to wait years far an operat ion in 
order that more resources be g1ven to 
pri\·ate medicine. 

8. I acknowledge that I ma}' lose my 
job and that there will be a fu r ther 

mass ive n:.e in unemployment .JS the 
Tories devastate industry . 

9. I ...,.ill not expect the Tories to keep 
any eh:.ction promtse they make to cut 
mv ta:ces .1nd acknowled~c that the 
taX burden on ord tnary people will once 
again have to nse. as it has tn the last 
four year. 

10. I agree that housing is a luxury 
rather th..an a hum ;m right and there· 
fore .1ccept that the Tories will con
tinue to sla!>h house-building prt"l· 
grammes to nbbon:.. 

11 . On behalf of myself. now or in the 
future. and of all pensioners in my 
family, I hereby acknowledge that old 
people have no right to a steady, let 
alone imp roved. pension and that 
further "clawbacks" wil\ be necessary. 

12. I enmely accept that the Tories 
have the right to wind up any Labour
controlled local authority that they 
take a disli ke to. 

1) . I hereby give the Tories and t.he 
.. tate the n ght to destroy the freedoms 
won by Bnt ish worki ng peo ple by 
drawing up my union's rule book. con· 
ducting all union elections. and ensur
ing that tt is no t possible for workers 
to conduct a successful strike . 

)4. I agr~ to give the most reactionary 
Pnme Minister in post -war history 
complete control over my life for the 
next five yea rs. with which she may 
pursue her obsesston wit h ser\•ing the 
interests of big business and the 
Wa shmgt on warmongers. 

Signed 

I TORIES OUT IX! 
From the Morning Star. 18th M ay. 1983 

The ad-man cometh 

Dear Comrades 
As th e elec tion draws 

near, the hypocri sy of the 
Tories becomes evident, as 
well as some of the cover
ups . 

Take the advertisement 
appearing in all the papers 
which reads, "Putting a 
cross in the Labour box is 
like signin g this piece of 
paper." 

One one point is a spec-ia l 
!!em. It says, "I realise t hat 
the tax c~ts from which I 
have benefited under a Con
servative government may be 
withdrawn at once."\\. ha t a 
joke. Vvh en it co mes to tax 
cut s the rich have benefited 
under the Tories, not the 

Young and 
insolvent 

Dear Comrades 
The following is part ot' a 

conversation I had with a 
16-year-old gir l abo ut to 
lea ve school. 

At the time I was selling 
Mili!anl in Southampton 
pedestrian precinct. The gir l 
said, " I know there is no 
future for me, a ll my fr iends 
think the same. I'm taking 
exams, but I don't know 
why, I 'll get no job at the 
end o f it. or mon ey. 

" I don't care about a 
social life really, some of my 
friend s arc on glue, you' ve 
got to do something. If it 
rel ieves th e feeling or 
hopelessness then I'll try 
anything. Vv hy not? 

" The Labour Part y is as 
bad as the Tories, what have 
they ever done for ordinary 
people? Tories, Labour, 
Liberals .. . all the bloody 
same. 

"Healey, for example, he 
won't allow nuclear disarma
ment, anyone can see that , 
who can trust people lik e 
him? Someone told me he 
earns more than £1,000 a 
week. I'm not voti ng for 
people like that. " 

The message is clear com
rades. If we offer an alter
native youth will support us. 

Yours fraternally 
Michael Ingram 
Southampton 
Labour Party 

workers. 
Another bri ck they ha ve 

dropped is the commercia l 
whic h shows a youth adver
tising th e Youth Training 
Scheme. It ends with him 
sayi ng, " If you don't go on 
the Youth Training Scheme, 
how are you going to get 
on?" Youth will see this as 
a sick joke. 

Then there's the poster 
aimed at black people. Since 
when have the Tories trea ted 

. people equally? 
I wonder wh ich section 

they will in sult next? 
Yours fraternally 
Chris Fernandez 
Derby North LPYS 

Free. Who, me? 
Dear Militanl 

The first statement of this 
elect ion made by Maggie 
Thatcher was, "Freedom 
(under the Tories) or Marx
ist socialism. '' 

Vv hat does she mea n by 
freedo m ? Vvhen I was 
unemployed for two yea rs, I 
didn't feel in the leas t bit 
free. 

If I went o n holiday my 
Supplementary Benefit was 
cancelled. If I ~o l d Militanl 
or gave out lea nets I ''as told 
th at I was workin g a nd I 
should. tell my signing-on 
clerk the days that I was sell
ing the papers. 

What she mean s by 
freedom is that the bosses 
can cu t our wages , smas h 
our unions, sack us when we 
refuse to work under these 
conditions, create unemploy
ment like a magician pu lls 
rabbits out of a hat, cu t our 
living standrds by half, 
spend millions of pounds on 
nuclear weapons, smash our 
NHS-and st ill make 
massive profits. 

If that's Maggie's idea of 
freedom she can stick it 
wherever she wants as long 
as she doesn't try to give it 
back to us . 

Katherine Armstrong 
Aldridge/ Brownhills 
LPYS 
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EAST BELFAST ... EAST BELFAST .. EAST BELFAST ... 

Unite for Socialism By Lucy McShane 

VOTERS in East Belfast, for the first 
time, have a chance to cast their vote in 
favour of a socialist programme. 

The Labour a nd Trade Union Group 
manifesto spells out the only a lternative 
to Toryism and bigotry . 

The East Belfast constituency is a main
ly work in g class protestant area. It has 
suffered, like a ll areas, from the Tories ' 
savage cuts in public services. People in 
the area are struggl ing to hold on to th e 
gains of the past. 

Man y struggles have been going on, 
such as the "save our schools" campaign 
against threatened school closures. 

But because no Labour Party based on 
the trade unions exists, unlesss the strug
gles are actually taking place through the 
official trade unions, it is never possible 
to co-ordinate mass protests without the 
bigots intervening. 

The Labour and Trade Union Group 
believe that these problems , particularly 
sectarianism, could be quickly overcome 
if a socialist Labour Party was establish
ed with the full involvement and backing 
of the trade union movement. 

That this would become the biggest 
political party in the North in a very short 
period ot time is confirmed by our interven
tion in East Belfast. 

If the leadership of the labour mo ve
ment campaigned for such a party to be 
built , it woo ld a lm ost in1mediately break 
the political hold of th e bigots and Tories, 
who have done nothing for the working 
class of any constituency in the North. 

Our manifesto deals with the main 
points of a socialist programme. For ex
ample, in relation to youth , we demand: 

* Proper trammg schemes for youth 
with trade union rates of pay 

* A guaranteed job for every school 
leaver 

* Free access to leisure centres. 
The ca ndidate for !an Paisley's 

Democratic Unionist Party, Peter Robin
son, says absolutely nothing about youth. 
In fact, the only reference in th e whole 
manifesto to working class interests is in 
the first sentence . He is described as having 
" active in terests in bread and butter issues." 

We take up the issue of jobs, 
demanding: 
* No redunda ncies 
* Cut the hours, not the jobs, share the 

work with no loss of pay 
* Full nationalisation of shipbuilding. 

The key difference between our 
manifesto and any other of the political 
parties is that we p rovide a rea lisable pro
gramme to end sectarian divi sions in Nor
thern Ireland. 

Our message reads , "\\I hat ever group 
of Tories rule Northern Ireland the work
in g class will face cu ts and poverty." 

When the Tories and the other parties 
talk about a "solu tion" they mean a dif
ferent thing to us. For us a solution means 
jobs, decent houses, and decent wages as 
well as an end to sectarian conflict. 

The Tory assembly at Stormont cannot 
provide this. Neither can John Hume 's a ll
lreland forum of Green Tories . 

The only answer to our problems is for 
the working class to unite behind soc iali st 
policies. We are fighting for soc ialism in 
I re land and for a sociali st fede ration of 
Britain and Ireland . 

Labour on the doorstep 
SUPPORTERS or Labour & 
Trade U ni on Group can
didate Muriel T a ng a re en
:ouraged by th e response 
received after t11u weeks can
vass ing East Belfast. 

In every area o f th e con
st ituency th e story ha~ been 
the same. 

There a re bad co nditio ns. 
a high leve l o f unemploy
ment and no real <;upport ror 
the es tablished parties . Bu1 
there is a real interest in our 
programm e. 

Examples abou nd of th e 
opposition's rottenness and 
lack o f interest in \\Orker~' 
problems. 

One of the candidates, 
Oliver Napier of the Alliance 

Party, promi sed to get so me 
housin g repairs done, but 
nothing happen ed . Only 
after a lat er visit when he fe ll 
through the rotten fl oor 
boards was anything don e. 

Cyn ici sm about the e.\
isting political parties led up 
to 7507o of voters to abstain 
in the last election . 

As one work er pomied 
out, "The problem we face 
is one or union leaders doing 
not hin g, if they orga nised 
po li tically or had ca lled a 
2.enera l str ik e we co uld have 
kicked th e Tories out." 

It is o nl y by offer in g a 
widespread radical oppos i
tion to these panic<; that the 
labour a nd tra de union 

movement can ensure th e 
yout h a nd workers of th e 
North ha ve somebody to 
represent them honestly . 

As part of our campaign 
we have produced I 0,000 
youth leaflets wh ich ha ve 
received a good respo nse. 

One unemployed young
ster from a strong loyalis t 
background read the mater
ia l and underlined the part 
which he sa id had con vinc
ed him to vote for us. 

The section sai'l:l , "In the 
past you ng peop le were misl
ed by bigoted politicians and 
sectarian o rga ni sa tions. 
These people ha \·e misled 
youth into a blind alley and 
would do the same todaY." 

Save 
our 
swim! 
BELFAST CITY Council 
will be taking a vote on 
Wednesday I June on the 
proposed c los ure of 
Templemore Avenue Baths 
in East Belfast . 

The hundred- year-old 
swimming complex is due to 
be shut down next month to 
save mone y. Thi s will 
deprive hundreds of children 
in thi s area of their only op
portunity to use s uch 
facilities. 

The loca l residents have 

set up a "Save obr swimm 
ing baths" campaign. The 
campaign urges the leisure 
chiefs to spend money im
proving the facilities, not to 
close it down. 

Two years ago the city 
council leisure services 
department spent nearly 
£100,000 fitt ing a new boiler 
house in the building! 

This pool is a vital ameni
ty. If it is closed the clubs 
which use it will not be able 
to get swi mmin g time 
elsewhere-other pools are 
too heavi ly booked. 

The East Belfast Young 
Sociali sts, who a re helping 
the campaign, are picketing 
the counci l meeting on 
\\ edn esday 1 June. 

Let th em see the opposi
tion of the people of this 
area to the latest Tory cut
back! 

By Steven Boyd 
(East Belfast YS) 

Labour & Trade Union Group candidate Muriel Tang (left) 
arguing for socialist answers in East Belfast 

Last Saturday in Short 
Strand, 'Woodstock Road 
area , which has seen sec
ta rian fightin g in the past, 
within two hours peop le 
were wanting in formation 
about the Labour and Trade 
U nion Group and fifty 
copies of Mililanl"were sold . 

We want to build genuine 
support for the Labour and 
Trade Union Group , so peo
ple offer help along with 
th eir votes . 

An example is the di vi
;ional co uncil meeting of the 
1\ UE 'V.' I T ASS . A collection 
was held for th e election ex
penses and a letter appealing 
for support was >e nt out o f 
the branches . 

The progress of o ur cam
paign has been noticeabl e, 
but th e problem st ill remain s 
that what we are mi ss in g in 
Northern Ireland is a mass 
Labour Party. 

Numerous people ha ve 
told us that they like our pro
gramme but because we have 
onl y one candida te we :;~re 
not really offering any a lter
nati ve to the main parries . 

The election offers the 
labour movement a good 
chance to show the need for 
c lass politi cs in Northern 
Irela nd. 

By Alan Morow 
(East Belfast Labour and 

Trade Union Group) 

Eighty, 
blind, and 
no help 
from Tories 
CUT-B ACKS in the 
home help service in East 
Belfast highlight the 
hypocrisy of the major 
parties in this election. 

Vicious cuts have left 
old people with vi rtually 
no help. In the Albert 
Bridge Road area, an 
80-year-old blind woman 
had her help cut from six 
hours to one hour per 
week. 

In the middle of the 
campaign this issue has 
been suddenly 'dis 
covered' by the major 
parties. The Official 
Unionist candidate has 
been publicly attacking 
the cuts. 

But these people, 
whose parties all su p
ported the Tory cuts, are 
a bit late in discovering 
the effects on working 
class people. 

In January the trade 
unions began to fight the 
cuts in the home help ser
vice. They wrote to all the 
MPs in the No rth
Official Unionists, DUP 
and the SDLP. 

To date not one of 
these parties has bothered 
to reply. But then there 
was no election in 
January! 

For the home helps it 
means less hours and 
therefore a drastic cut in 
wages. One of our can
vassers met a home help. 
Her husband is 
unemployed and gets £13 
per week . Yet her hours 
have been cut to three a 
week. 

As she put it, "We 
can't help the people in 
the time we get paid for. 
We just have to go back 
ou tside our official time 
even though we are not 
paid." 

Last week the unions 
picketed the health 
board, protesting against 
the cuts. 

One prominent Union
ist councillor on his way 
past the picket, wound 
down his car window and 
gave the true position of 
these Tories. 

He said, "The home 
help cuts are the fault of 
the trade unions. If you 
people hadn't forced 
higher pay f_or the health 
service staff we would 'lot 
have had to cut the home 
helps." 

He should tell that to 
the lowly paid home helps 
in East Belfast. 

ELECTION 
APPEAL! 

Money is urgently 
needed. This vital 
campaign has already 
cost over a thousand 
pounds. 

Please send dona
tions and messages of 
support to 4 Waring 
Street, Belfast. 
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NALGO 
By Roger Bannister 

NALGO's conference agen
da reflects the growing desire
within the union for a 
strategy to tackle the major 
problems faced by our 
members . 

Mili:ant action and ac
countability of the union 
leadership are two key 
issues. 

Resolutions attacking the 
privatisation of public ser
vices, attacking private prac
tises in the health service 
make up a large part of the 
agenda. 

Eleven agenda items on 
pay policy promise a good 
debate on this topic . Some 
resolutions seek short-cuts to 
militant action . 

This is particularly true of 
the resolution from 
Southampton Health 
bran c h, calling for 
automatic in st ruction s to all 
NALGO members not to 
cross picket lines. But the 

amendment from the North 
West and North Wales 
District placing this decision 
in the hands of the members 
concerned is worthy of 
support. 

There can be no strong 
form of industrial aciton 
without a conscious decision 
of the workers concerned. 

The change in the form of 
electio n to the TUC General 
Council has opened the door 
to full accountability of 
NALGO 's representative , 
although it is important that 
conference and not the NEC 
alone is in volved in this 
process. 

The overwhelming tone of 
the resolutions at conference 
is to the left. There is clearly 
a pool of support within 
NALGO for the drawing 
togeth er of the left on a na
tional basis. 

Such a development 1s 
long overdue. 

ASLEF pickets in Altrincham. July last year 

FOUR years o f Tor y 
onslaught have thrown rail 
workers into s truggle. 

The AAD on ly meets this 
year because of the courage 
and determination o r 
loco men last year in thwar
ti ng Thatc her's at tempt to 
, mas h the rail union s in the 
co nfrontation 01er fl ex i
rostering. 

The BRB's producti v itl 
p roposa ls still pose t he 
greatest threa t to job-; and 
conditions. Due to resistance 
loca lly , fle xi-rostering has 
'it ill not been implemented at 
many larger depots. 

Five resolutions ca ll upon 
the EC ro en.'>urc that flc\
ibility i<; not ntended 
beyond 1 he present '>C' en to 
nine hou r<,. 

A s i)\th resolution. 
number 87 from \\ illesden, 
reaffirms union roli cy and 
instruct' the EC to "reclaim 
from the BRB the guaran
teed eight-hour day as soon 
as possible ." Locomen can 
be expected to fight back on 
this issue when they fee l the 
time is right. 

The lessons of last year are 
<; pelt out in severa l resolu
tions on pay and producti vi
ty, especially number 60 

from Southall, whic h sta tes, 
"Further, a ll efforts be made 
to obtain unit y with the 
NU R in ensur ing th a t rates 
of pay shall be kept sepa rate 
and apart from produc
tivity." 

That unity will be essential 
in confronting the BRB' s 
most dangerous current pro
posals for OMO and Dri1 er
Only Operations of trains . 

ASLEF co nsistentl v refu,
ed to entertain Dri,·cr Onlv 
Operation ,o Ion.!! a' the 
NUR opposed ir. 

The decision of the ;'\. U R 
SGi\ I to accept One \! a n 
Ope rat ion on the St Pancras 
iO Bedford 'ien ice and per
mit experiment<; for Dri1er 
Onlv Operation of freight 
traim is a dangerou' prece
dent. gi1 ing BRB a font in 
the door to the elimination 
of tweh·e thou<;a nd guard<;' 
jobs . 

Quite justifiabh. man) 
ASLEF member<; are deter
mined to gain the highe-, t 
possible price for Dri1·er 
Only Operation. 

Management ha s fre
quently attempted rounder
mine struggles, especially 
against job losses, with cash 
inentives. Already there is 

SOGAT 82' Rejects witch- hunt 

Bill Keys, 
SOGAT'82 

General Secretary 

frict ion around the payment 
to drivers on the St Pancras
Bedford services. This· is a 
warning for the future. 

H oweve r , despite the 
regrettable situation on St 
Pancras-Bedford, it wou ld 
be wrong to assume that th ~ 
battle is over , or that OMO 
and DOO will simply spread 
like a cancer through th e 
syste m without oppos ition. 

Des pite th e previous r-ole 
of the NUR lcader;;hip, 
gua rds will not go lik e la mb' 
to the slaught er. 

The recent NUR Guards 
and Shunters Conference 
reaffirmed oppo<.ilinn 10 
OMO and DOO. \ \ ith 
guards takin g the i-;sue into 
their own hands, pres;urc 
will mount within the NUR. 

On St Pancras- Bedrord 
services, the dri \er 11 ill be 
responsible for passenger 
safety, operation of doors 
a nd time-keeping, 11 ith in 
evitab le fLit., her srress and 
's train. Resolution 65 from 
Waterloo should be sup
ported in ca llin g for a 
"32-hour week with no Ios; 
of earnings ... in considera
tion of addi tiona l respon
sibilities, duties and st ress in 
curred with 000." 

SOGAT '82's special policy conference, the 
first since the amalgamation of SOGAT and · 
NATSOPA, proved to be momentous. 

My motion from Merseyside, committed 
the NEC to formulate a national strategy to 
oppose redundancies and to give full support 
to all members resisting closure and 
redundancy . 

Delegates overwhelmingly endorsed pro
positions committing the union to its most 
radical stand for years. 

The tone of conference was set on the first 
day when General Secretary Bill Keys , on 
behalf of the NEC, moved an emergency 
proposition condemning Frank Chapple 's 
endorsement of the SDP candidate John 
Grant. 

The proposition called for the TUC 
General Council to take steps to remove 
Chapple from the office of General Presi
dent of the TUC. 

Eddie Furey, Manchester, successful
ly moved a proposition calling for an 
end to witch-hunts of socialists in the 
Labour Party. Conference endorsed the 
opposition of the SOGAT delegation at 
Labour Party conference to the register 
of approved organisations. 

Major propositions were moved by Mili
tant supporters. 

Delegates also agreed that a campaign 
should be initiated against any union con
cluding private health care deals and to take 
action, even against our own members if 
necessary , to fight this practice . 

Conference decisions reflect growing 
militancy as workers search for an answer 
to their problems. 

Bill M otters head, from Manchester , call
ed for an increase in minimum basic 
earnings . 

Brian Gillilland, Scottish graphica l div
sion, proposed that the unemployed be 
organised into special sections with full union 
rates, which up · until now they had not 
enjoyed. 

The membership and the left can take 
heart from the decisions of this conference. 

Shorter hours a nd more 
money, however, can't com
pensate for the lowerin g of 
safety standards incurred . 
On grounds of health a nd 
sa fet y an extension of the 
Board 's proposals must be 
opposed. 

DOO can't be seen 1n 
isolat ion . Acceptance of it 
will only embolden the BR B 
and drivers wil l f ind 
the mselves going it alone 
11·ith fle'<ible rosters of four 
to twelve hours, split shifts. 
split PNBs etc. 

None of BRB's proposa ls 
will so lve the oroblem'i fac
ing the rai l industry-which 
stem from the cris is of big 
business a nd 11 hich have 
been C.\acer batecl by th e 
Board\ alternpts to run th e 
rail industry within the 
Tories' imposs ible financial 
guide-lines. 

Only a uni ted stand by a ll 
the union s within the rail in
dus tr y to defeat OMO and 
DOO, defeat the producti vi
ty plans, help to return a 
Labour government and to 
go on the offensive for real 
investment in the ra il ways, 
offers us any future . 

By Andy Viner 
(Kings Cross ASLEF, 

By Dave Power 
(SOGAT , Merseyside) 

CONFERENCE 
ROUND-UP 

POEU 
THE POEU NEC will be recom
mending that conference ad
journ and delegates return to 
their constituencies to work for 
the return of a Labour govern
ment. 

The result of the election is 
now a 'life and death' issue for 
our industry. 

However, whilst every POEU 
delegate will be determined to 
see the return of a Labour 
government, an alternative 
would be for us to offer our se r
vices in the North West without 
abandoning our conference. 

Coaches of POEU members 
working as a body could have a 
tremendous effect on marginals 
in the area. 

If the conference is adjourn
ed only two items will be con
sidered: the 1983 provisional 
wage sett lement and the 
privatisation issue. 

On both of these the POEU 
executive committee will be pin
ning all their hopes on a l.abour 
victory to get them off the hook. 
And there is a danger the~ will 
capitulate if the Tories win the 
elec tion . 

lt is for this reason that the 
'\EC elections are so vital this 
year. The right-wing dominated 
executive committee have no 
stomach for a real fight against 
privatisation and have based all 
their hopes on a parliamentar~ 
struggle not invlllv ing the 
membership. 

In spite nf them repeating that 
industrial action would be used 
""hen appropriate'', it was nnl~ 
when faced with hranche" in 
London going out on their own 
initiative, su pported by the 
Broad Left, that the execu th e 
committee was forced to under
take industrial action. 

John Golding ' s marathon 
talking achieved nothing. That
cher made it clear that if the 
Tories are re-elected prh•atisa
tion of British Telecom will be 
rapidly enacted. 

Over two years ago a proposal 
was moved on the executive 
committee to open a campaign 

of selective industrial action 
against the Tories' plan to 
dismember BT. This proposal 
was defeated 14-9 and the right 
wing chose to rely on the 
parliamentary struggle alone. 

During this time, it should be 
remembered, the right wing 
within the Labour Party were at
tempting to witch-hunt socialists 
out of the Party and John 
Golding was leading the witch
hunters. 

He even boasted ,that the ex
pulsion of the five members of 
the Militant Ed itorial Board 
would be worth a million votes 
to Labour! The truth is that if 
Labour goes down to defeat it 
will not be because socia lism has 
been rejected but because it has 
not been campaigned for. 

We have heard more in the 
media about witch-hunts than 
the parliamentary struggle 
against privatisation . 

The POEU membership re
quires a militant executive com
mittee prepared to use the 
strength of the union In ensu re 
that whatever the outcome of the 
general election privatisation of 
Bri ti sh Telecom will not 
proceed . 

Mercury should not be con
nected and the industrial action 
necessary must be supported b,, 
the Labour Party both inside 
and outside Parliament. 

The 1983 wage settlement is 
recommended as the best ob
tainable. With the present right
wing dominated executive com
millee this is no boast but a fac-
tual statement. 

Brirbh Telecom are a" are 
that the executh•e committee 
have nn confidence in in,·olving 
the POEU membership in wage 
bargaining and therefore the 
wages struggle this year, as 
a lways. has heen bet ween the 
British Telecom management 
and the POEU negotiators, in 
isolation from the membership. 

Yet one more reason for a 
change in the POEU leaership. 

By Phil Lloyd 
(personal capacity) 
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Unit 

Superheaters BSC STRONGARM TACTICS 
BRITISH STEEL Corporation manag
ment have sacked a hundred A u ·Ew 
members at a small subsidiary, Unit 
Superheaters and Pipe Company, in 
Swansea 

This action has 
serious implications 
for BSC workers and 
AUEW members 
throughout the 
country-especially if 
the Tories are return
ed to office. 

It has become apparent 
that local management 

By Alec Thraves 
(Secretary, West Wales 

AUEW Broad Left) 

deliberately provoked the 
strike. They are now in the 
process of putting in an of
fer to BSC to bu y the closed 
factory. 

When management an
nounced forced redundan-

cies, including the works 
convenor, the membership 
voted for str ike action and 
occupied the plant. 

A High Court writ was 
served to evict the strikers . 
Management later announc
ed the plans to close due to 
its 'non-profitabilty'. 

From 1911 to 1981 Unit 
Superheaters made a profit. 
The ·hard line approach of 
BSC is designed to make an 
exa mple to a ny other group 
of workers who have the 
courage to fight to preserve 
union organisation. 

If the strike is defeated, 
men with over forty years 
service will have lost not just 

their jobs, but thousands of 
pounds redundancy pay .and 

· possibly their pensions. ··_ 
The men, who have never 

been on strike before, are 
naturally very bitter against 
BSC management. 

But they are also angry at 
the attitude of the AUEW 
leadership. Since 1979, 
82,000 jobs have been lost in 
the steel industry . 

Call for BSC 
stoppage 

But when one-hundred 
AUEW members implement 

COHSE conference- lessons of NHS dis 
AFTER the long health 
dispute of last year it is hard
ly surprising that a large 
number of resolutions on the 
COHSE conference agenda 
deal wit h the lessons of the 
dispute and demands about 
future pay claims. 

A minimum ~~·age of two 
thirds the average . or £I 00 
(whichever is the greater) , 
NUPE/ COHSE amalgama
tion leading to one union for 
the health serv ice, one year 
pay settlements o nly, and a 
break with 'Nhitlcyism, a re 
a ll vital issues arisi ng out or 
the di sputes of last yea r. 

Democracy in the union i ~ 
again an iss ue, with several 
resolution . ca lling for 
changes in the present "ay 
delegations to Labour Party 
and TUC conference> arc 
appointed. 

Unfortunatel y, l'vlaud
sley's reso lution ca lling 
for elec tion s from the floor 
of conference- ·· the best pro
posal bein g put forward
also calls for the block vote 
to be split, a move which 
would weaken the tradition .' 
of unity and st rengt h in th e 
trade union movement. 

Thirteen resolutions deal 
with pri vatisation and the 
defence of the National 
Health Service. These are 
clearly link ed to the call for 
the return of a Labour 
government, pledged to 
defending th e Hea lth Service 

lobby of TUC in Brighton , September 1982 

and demands such as th e na
tionalisation of the dn;g 
companies. 

The general election result 
wi ll undoubtedly affect the 
mood and debates a t con
fe rence, but th e agenda 
makes it quite clear what the 
members want the nex t 
Labour government to do. 

A resolution from 
Hackney calls for Labour 
Part y unit y a nd opposition 
to expulsions . The next 
Labour Party must unite 
around socia li st policies . lt 
mu st protect jobs, the lo"-

paid and fight privatisation 
and attacks on the health 
service. 

Members and visitors at
tending the conference will 
have an opportunity to 
discuss these issues, when o n 
Tuesday lunchtime a fringe 
meetin g organised by Group 
' 81 is to di scuss o pposition 
to expulsions and purges in 
the Labour Part y . Reg Race 
MP, and Ted Grant fro m the 
Militant Editorial Board are 
the speakers and the meeting 
wil l take place at t h e 
Southcli ffe Hot el opposite 

the Spa meeting hall. 
On the Tuesday evening at 

7 o'clock a t the Brunswick 
Hotel, Bridge S'treet , Ted 
Grant will again be speaking, 
at a Militant meeting, when 
there will be an opportunity 
for people to lis ten to the 
ideas of Militant and ask 
questions . 

By Colin Piper 
(COHSE, Leeds 

257 Branch) 

Two DHSS offices in Liverpool lead struggle against job cuts 
LIVERPOOL DHSS offices 
Belle Yale a nd Toxteth are 
out on indefinit e strike . 

This is a direct result of 
planned cuts in staff. 

Merseys ide is to lose 441 
posts over-all. Belle Yale 
twenty-eight , Toxteth 
twenty-four. 

lt is absurd to even con
sider cut s in staff when 
unemployment is increasing 
and the rising cost of li ving 
is forcin g more of the old 
and sick to rely on social 
security benefits . 

The National Disputes 
Committee of CPSA NF.C, 
which is now under righ t 
wing con tro l, have so far 
failed to back the strik e, so 
this is an unoffici a l dispute 
even though we had massive 
support at CPSA conference 
for the action. 

As soon as this informa
tion was received branch of
ficers went back to Belle 

By Karen Matthews 
(Liverpool CPSA DHSS ) 

personal capacity) 

Yale and Toxteth members 
to inform them that there 
wou ld be no financial help 
from the NEC 

The members were asked 
what they wanted to do: 
eit her follow the NEC line 
and await the results of the 
June complementing review 
(now expected in August) or 
take strike action from the 1 
June 1983. 

The offices voted on 26 
May to go ahead with strike 
action from the I June. Over 
the next couple of days 
branch officers and activists 
contacted over 3,000 bran
ches in the civil service. 

We a lso con tacted welfare 
rights, citizens advice bureau 
and unemployed resource 
centres, who are fully back
ing the dispute . 

There have been over 
20,000 leafl ets produced for 
the public, who are being 
told by pickets that they can 
go to other offices for their 
claims to be dealt with. 

So no hardship will be 
ca used to those in need. 

Strike action commenced 
on 1 June. The picket lines 
are joined by people from 
throughout the trade union 
movement. Terry Fie ld s, 
prospective parliamentary 
candidate for Broadgreen 
a lso visited both picket lines. 

The vast majority of the 
public express full support. 
They are sick of the Tory 
policies which have crea ted 
mass unemployment yei 
don ' t provide services for 
those who require them. 

Many comment that there 
isn't enough staff at the mo
ment and people wait days 
for payments that they need 
urgently. 

Thi strike has to be 11011, 

not only to save jobs but to 
provide a decent service to 
people already suffering the 
brunt of Tory a tt acks. 

I urge you all to suppo rt 
this strik e. Please send dona
tions and messages of sup
port to Chris Douglas, 28 
Rosebrey , Mossley Hill , 
Liverpool 18. 

Ron Burke (Riverside Labour 
Party) talks to Barry Faulkner 
on the Toxteth picket line. 

The dispute arose on April 28 
when managemen t proposed a 
staff reduction. The next clay 
five offices· walked ou t. 

The cuts would mean a stall 
reduction of 11.5 0/u in Li ve r
pool. But for the''' o offices in
volved at present, Toxtcth and 
Belle Vale, it means over 200/u. 

The staff's immediate react ion 
was to walk out. As they did the 
day after the management 's 
report was issued. 

This f allowed a review ea rriecl 
out jointly by CPSA and SCPS 

union policy- " to fight 
forced redundancies" -the 
support from AUEW of
ficials has been negligible. 
They have been generous 
with word s but not action . 

After meetin g BSC 
management , Gavin Laird 
has given the impression that 
our union could not do a 
great deal more , and that 
ther~ is no possibility of 
revers in g ·he closure 
decision. 

The st rength of the union 
must be mobilised to defend 
our members in Unit. As a 
start our Executive Council 
should prepare for a one-day 
total stoppage of all AUEW 

members in BSC to highlight 
this blatant victimisation. 

Other unions in BSC 
should also support this call. 
If management get away 
with this in South Wales then 
the rest of BSC will be next. 

The AUEW leade rship 
must show its members up 
and down the country that 
they will not allow any 
management to crush any 
section of our union. 

This is a battle no trade 
unionist can allow to be lost. 
Action must be taken now! 

Picket outside ' lady at lord John ' Photo: Thomas Carrell 

THE DISPUTE over sexual harassment and sacking of 
manageress Audrey White at Lady at Lord John, Liver
pool, has ended in total victory . 

The outcome of talks between senior management 
and the TGWU is that Audrey has now been fully 
reinstated with no loss of pay. 

The union made no concessions to management 
whatsoever , and secured a total victory. This tremen
dous victory was won by the determined efforts of 
TGWU 61 2 branch and the Liverpool labour move
ment, despite management's attempts to intimidate 
the pickets into submission. 

Their attempt to get an injunction aga inst Audrey 
and the picket was defeated in the High Court in Lon 
don last week. it marked a turning point in the dispute 
as management saw their last-d itch efforts fail 
d isma lly. 

Support from the general public was great. 15 ,000 
signatures were collected on a petition calling for 
Audrey White's reinstatement. 

The victory represents a step forward for all shop 
workers, for whom sexual harassment is just one part 
of bad working cond itions and shows the value of join
ing and being active in a trade union. 

Eight pickets are still being charged with obstruc
tion. The hearing of the case on 3 June was adjourn
ed until 5 July . 

on Merseyside, published in 
September 1982. 

The rev iew covers the period 
from April 1980 to April '82. lt 
sta tes that staff levels have been 
drastically reduced and that th e 
DHSS in the re!!ion is in d 

danger of collapsing. 
The dispute has 95 % support 

amongst CPSA members and 
over 80 07o of the SCPS members 
will not cross the picket line . 

Between the two offices there 
are six members up for promo
tion. These people have been 
warned not to gel involved in the 
disp ut e or their promotion 
board will be cancelled. 

Kevi n Roddy, CPSA NEC 
member and ex-President . has 
been on the picket line. address
ing meetings and has been " ·ell 
received. But he has come under 
fire from the National Disput es 
Commitee " ·ho are refu sing to 
back the strike. claiming th ~ 
dispute could damage Labour 's 
election chances! 

On Tuesda)· 7 June the 
strikers plan a march and rally. 
The outlying offices will stage a 
half day strike. The rally" ill be 
held at lpm at Central Hall. The 
main speaker will be Erk 
Heffer. 
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Tories fiddle dole figures 
, 

on vo evour 
• 
0 away! 

"Jobless, we're winning says 
Tebbit". That was the way the 
Daily Express broke the story 
that the Department of 
Employment were claiming a 
100,000 "drop" in the dole 
figures. 

In reality the 
number out of work 
is still rising. It is on
ly sleight of hand by 
Tory Ministers that 
hides the fact of five 
million jobless. Teb
bit may be winning; 
the unemployed are 
losing. 

The Tories boasted that 
unemployment fell from 
3,169,879 in April to 
3,049,351 in May. Unem
ployment minister Tebbit 
said they were the best May 
figures since 1979 when the 
Tories started their plunder 
of jobs. 

But the trade union 
backed Labour Research 
Department has calculated 
that there are now just under 
five million on the dole . 
Even the Tories ha ve to ad
mit that May is normall y a 
mor,th when unemployment 
figures go down and that the 
unde rlyi ng trend of the 
statistics is up, with an 
underlying rise of 23 ,000 this 
month . What they do not tell 
us is ' just how much the 
figures have been laundered 
over the past year or so to 
stop them becoming an e\'en 
bigger embarrassment to the 
government. 

To find the true le\'el of 
jobless ness in Britain you 
have to add to the official 
figures the following groups 
surgically removed from the 
official figures. 
* About 183,000 people 
were taken out of the 
statistics in October 1983 by 
not requiring certain groups 
of workers to register . 
* Unemployed men over 60 
have become exempted from 
registering. From this month 
that removes an extra 70,000 
bringing this total up to 

I 04,000 over-60s conjured 
off the records. 
* Workers on short time , 
those temporarily stopped 
work, part-timers and adult 
students out of a job add 
another 200,000. 

By Roger Shrives 

* On top of this come an 
estimated I .I million who 
would like to work and 
desperately need to for 
financial security but who 

are too discouraged to 
register because of the huge 
dole queues. This includes 
about 800,000 women. The 
Labour Research Depart
ment total unemployed is 
4,992,000. 

The Tory press have tried 
to foster the impression that 
the Thatcher government's 
nasty medicine is "working" 
and that a "leaner, titter Bri
tain" is on its way. But all 
the economic indicators 
show the chronic weakness 
of British capitalism. If we 
don't get rid of the Tories 
and their crisis-ridden system 
on 9 June the prospect 
would only be for the threat 

of more job losses. 
The press did not give the 

same prominence to another 
report a few weeks ago, that 
the May meeting of the Man
power Services Commission 
had been called off, the first 
cancellation in nine years. A 
discussion had been planned 
on the closure of thirteen 

. Job centres because it was 
claimed there weren't 
~nough jobs to utilise them . 
A "State of the Nation" 
report on the jobs market 
was also expected. This 
would have been bad news 
for a Tory Party seeking re
election, so it was cancelled. 

The only alternatives the 
Tories can give us to an ever 
expanding dole queue are 
cover-ups, press distortions 
and a display of conjuring 
tricks by Norman Tebbit. 
End the years of Tory rule, 
vote for a Labour govern
ment and join in the fight for 
a socialist alternative to 
capitalist decay. 

* Then of course you come 
to the government trainillg 
schemes which wipe 355,000 
people off the jobless slate, 
even though they have no 
real job and precious little 
prospect of one. 

Derby Day last week. it's all right in Tory Britain if you're rich . Whilst those with wealth 
have benefited by tax cuts, those on average earnings or less have seen their take-home 
pay decline in real terms. And those who've been forced into unemployment have seen 
the biggest fall in living standards of all. 

Become a 
Militant 
supporter I 
~a me ........... . . . .... . . .. . . • . .. . 

Address 

Send to \1ilitanl. I !\kn tmore Terral'e , 
London E8 .1 P~ 

WHAT WE 
STAND FOR 

* The immediate introduction of a 35-hour week 
without loss of pay as a step towards the elimina
tion of unemployment. * Re...versal of all Tory cuts and a massive programme 

· of public works on housing, education, the health 
service, public transport and other services. * A minimum wage of £100 a week, including for 
pensioners, the sick and disabled. * Opposition to anti-trade union and other legisla
tion that restricts workers' democratic rights. * Opposition to all forms of discrimination against 
women, black and Asian workers and minority 
groups in society. >,. • . * Massive cuts in arms spending, now running af 
£15bn a year. * Unilateral nuclear disarmament. * An end to the devastation of basic industries like 
coal , rail and steel. 

* Workers' control and management in the na
tionalised industries, run by boards to be made up 
of one third of each of representatives from: the 
unions in the industry; the TUC, representing all 
workers; the government. * Opposition to dictatorship of the national press by 
. a handful of rich press barons. Printing fac ilities 
·should be nationalised and access given to political 
parties except fascists on the basis of their electoral 
support. 

* Nationalisation of the top 200 monopolies, in
cluding the banks and insu rance companies which 
control 80-85 per cent of the economy. This should 
be done through an Enabling Bill, with compensa
tion based only on proven need. * A socialist plan of production , in which the enor
mous resources of the country are democratically 
planned for the benefit of the whole population. 

* Opposition to the capitalist Common Market. For 
a United Socialist States of Europe, as a step for 
ward to a World Socialist Federation. 

.l 


